
Annual Conference of tk* Methtmin
Xplscopai Clmreh.'

SECOND DAS'.
Thereligions exereitos were opened reaterdST b theBbt. MS Cook. After the reading of a pusaae of the«erlptn es. the BS7th hrnm w»b ennf, commencln,

'*‘llota Thy kingdom, lord, thehonae of Thineabode."
The follonlsr committee on the State of the Oonntrv

™ appointed r B«h, Q. Cooke. O. Oram, O. LThompson. J. O. Jaeksoa. * v- *■
Bey. Mr Qaiilay submitted the following: "Whohas the right to decide 'Whether inStrnmentnof mnotashall be need in our ehniehes to aeeempanythe reilgi-Ol
l!w
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Qiiielo»* to the Bishop for decision.®?J' eMH.2Sl*lSTiS coS???llllo

,
d ‘lot John Shilling befomes fromttffeimn CiMua

elpM,‘ H«

Therehoeatwaa granted.
*w£££!£.r “f the division of the Philadelphia■COTference.waeheie taken up.

«®v» «r. Thompton moved the adoption of the firstresoiutton.whieh divides the Conference into two Con-
ie The committee had carefully considered the
dme'ent Questions involved* and although there was
BQt unanimity, yet the -majority had concurred in the
importaspresented. -

„„ ,It waa fair to say, however, that some of the lay
members of the committee were absent, and their vie we
'werenot had. He had good reason to believe that the
lay members from the southern part a* tue Conference
didnot cononr in this report. He also wished toremark
that there waa a*diyeralty of opinion in the committee

-as to the expediency of aoy •hangs at all. The e jm-

■uitteo felt, however, that theyhad aduty to perform,
by direction of the Gecersl Conference, and had eh-
deavortd to perform that duty to the heat or their abili-
ty.. Hia belief was that the intsießtsor the Church
would be promoted by the adoption of theresolution.'

Hey. Hr Thompson moved .that the Question he taken
Without debate. , , .

This was voted down by a iargs vote.
Bey, Mr. Qilroy movad that lhe whole matterbs post-

poned until tbs Bert Animal Oonrereoce.i
On motion, ibis was iaid upon the table by a Tote ofgg to 48
Bey. Dr. Quigley'was in favor of the motion to di-

vide, on the ground of groat neaeaeUr, on aoeonnt of
their site. Be was further etiengthened in bis belief
beeanse he had jnstlearned that even In the great Mir
of Philadelphia homes could not he obtained for all
those who had come to attend the Conference.

Rev. T. A. Fernley, o"ne of the Committee onHomes,
here interrupted the speaker, and stated that the speak-
er wae misinformedthat there were sufficient homeslor all, and the Committeehad accommodations forstillmore..

Hey. Mr. Quigleyresumed. He stated that notwith-standing this, he knew of several who were stoppingat hotels, and par ing large prices, which they were
scarcely able t o meet. He alluded particularly to those
who had come to .Philadelphialor the purpose ofbeing
ordained—mo*tiypoor youngmen. ..

Bey. Hr. Fernfey wanted to know if therepoor yeuag
anenhidapplied to the committee.

Hr. Quigley. Isuppose so. v . ’
Hr. Fernley. Isuppose not [Liuihtar.j
Ten o’clock haying arrived, another order of the

day—the call of the Stewards to receive moneys for
the worn-ont ministers—was called for, and the sub-
jectof dividing the Conference was postponed for the
present. The collection of this tt oney occupied con-siderable time, The reports from the different churches
were very encouraging The majority of them col-
lected more than their apportionment.

After which the subject of dividing the Conferencewas again taken up. <
Hey. Or. Quigley, who gave way for the order of

..the day, resumed his remars a. His first argument
was, that the Conferencewas too large to be comfort
ably accommodated at any place. His second reason
for the division was, that for years they had;vir-
tually been a divided Conference. If this is the state
of things, should we not be formally divided? It
would be for the interest of both parts of the Con-'
foresee.

Rev P Coombs laid before the Conference a commu-
nication from the laymen of Hover Circuit,protesting
against the proposed division

Hey. Hr. Cookestated that the laity had nota voice in
making the report, although they were invited to take
part in the discussion.

Hey, Hr. Townsend was opposed to division at this
time. Hethought that the Scriptures gave us warning.
-on this point. We are there toidio b* of the same heart
and the same mind, and there shall pd nodivisions
among u«. The time for this proposed division has not
yet arrived. The state of the country requires us to be
careful how we act in the matter. We need ail the
power we have to bind and keep us together, for the
Satat least, when wesettle down upon some firm

, when the unity of the country is established,
then wecan dividewiih more harmony.

Rev. A, Atwood said the Conferencehad been trying
to effect Luis object for nearly ten yearn, but judging
from the tone of the speeches he thought they were
goingbackwards. He was lu favor'of division. The
plea has been that we can’t leave the Philadelphia
Conference. He wm opposed to dividing by the mtod e
of Philadelphia. Th's was not a p roper line for divi-
sion. Webave got to make this division some time or
other, and whysot how ?

Itdivided into a Philadelphia and Wilmington Con-
ference, as proposed, it will prove highly beneficialjfor
both sections, and Methuditm will assume a phase in
•one or two years it nevtr has assumed before The
Conference 1* enormously large In territory, and we
should have five w*n we have nowgot one, and
the only way to secure lhis is by a division of the Con-
ference. We have not fairly covered the ground as we
-should have done, and as they have done in.the New
Jersey, and Hewark CoaJerences, and we naver will
until you give us a smaller territory.

£ev. William Graysitd hls-people didnot desirea di-
vision on the ground that at tae present time it was In-expedient to undo any of the ties that hind our people
together. He thought this was the conviction ot their
people in Perneylvdeia We have, indeed, a great
deal of territory unoccupied; but he could not see thatdivision -would give them more meansand more effi-
cient men thanthey now have.

Bcv. T.■B. Foulson stated that In bah&lf of the people
of the Peninsula he would ask in Hod's name not todivide them now. [Cries of “Amen. * 3 We want your
support and sympathy We know our section is thefarcen-£pdt of Methodism, but she has nearly been

lighted by the men whohave been sent there, on ac-
count of their supposed sympathy with secession.Bar. 8. M, Cooper was also a Peninsula man He
noticed a trembling among thebrethren whenever di-
vision is mentioned. Be had as yet heard no solid ar-
«ament why the Conference should not be divided.hey gave noreason that would justifya postponement
ofthe question. He claimed t> be acquainted with thesentiments of the Peninsula people, and he believed a
large majority of them wi>hea the Conferenceto divide.He knew that Wlimingtoa, Smyrna, and Hover didnot desire it, but their reasons for opposition werelocaL Will there ever be a time when there caneverbe a more h&xmoniouß period, for a division than now ?

is It fail that we should be dragged year after year to
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and Lancaster, while our
own ptople cannot have the privilege of an Annual■Conference?

We want a division, in order that a Conference may
be held in one of the Penlteula towns, where we canreceive all the membfrs. Bow the number is too large
for our small accommodations. Let usdepart in peace;
.that is all we want

Rev. .J. A. Massey said that in 1630, when the HewJersey Conferencewas divided, there was& tremendousopposition. The people cried that we were going to
ruin Hew Jersey. Divide whenwe will, this difficulty
will always exist, and at present there Is as little asthere svsr can be.Bev J*. Ooombehad always been a warm advocate of
division by State line, but at the present time he wasopposed to division. In the first place every layman,whomweihadjthe oppoitunny ofheaving was opposed
to disunion.' There is not sufficient agreement between
the leadlngmen of the Pesimuia to warrantthis change.
We can lose nothing by continuing togetherfor at leastanother year.

Bev. J Band desired to offer as a substitute that,
while there werereasons why the Conference should
be divided, there were more weighty reasons why itshould notbe done

The substitute was withdrawn.
Rdv, T, T. Taskersaid that while hebelieved thatftheConference should divide as soon as possible, yet he

could not believe that this was the time to doso. He
agreed that a Bmali farm could be more thoroughlyworked than a Jatge one, but the prerent was altoge*
iher a question of time. '

_Bev. Thomas Hull thought that the decision of theConference at the present session would be undesirable,
and hoped it would be postponed for another year.

Other diEcusskn followed, when the previousonesilon was called, and the resolution to divide the PnUa<delphia Conference was voted down bya large vote.
The Conference waa then adjourned.

THE CITY.
MILITARY.

EXTENSION OF TIME,
A despatch from Harrisburg- last evening an-sonnces that the time for recruiting is extended bytie WarDepartment to tbe last day of this month.

The draft Is, however, to continue during all thistime, bnt those drafted may be released by substi-tutes. To*day Is the 17th, so that exactly two weeks
.are left In which toAll our quota. We are notnearso badly offas Mew York, which Is required to fur-nish 10,000 men, on a basis whloh is stated by the
Provost Marshal General to be 140,000, but-whloh the journals of that city claim to beonly 00,000. We have only to renew our effortsto every ward, and every drafted man orour citycan remain at home if he has no especialdesire to go to the front. The work before us la notgreat,hut there coes not appear tobe a proper spirit
to some of the wards, aB their numbers rarely, ap-
pear to the list of “ bounty warrants drawn from
toe olty treasurer.” A little liberality anda little-energy Inplace of olose-fistedness and apathy woulddo much to save their credit. Eaoh man owes It to
himselfand to his neighbors, as a duty, to furtherevery effort to obtain volunteers, and committees
should not be Idle. To be drafted is a great hard-
ship ; a volunteer Is Immeasurably better than a
oomcript. With these facts constantly borne In
mind by everybody, Philadelphia will have none
hut brave, willing volunteers to represent her totoefield,

RECRUITING.
The business again fell off yesterday, whiahfactmay be attributed to several causes. Yesterdaymorning warrants for the paymentoftheclty bountywere Issued to 44 men, of whom 43were enlisted forone year, and one for three years. The credits wereas follows: First ward,2 j Seoond ward, 4; Third

ward, X; Fourth ward, 1; Fifth ward, 7: Sixth
-ward, 2; Seventh ward, 17 ; Eighth ward, 4; Ninth
•ward, l j sixteenth w*rd,.2 ; Nineteenth ward, 2 ;Twenty-fifth ward, 1.

The followingstatement shows thenumberofmen
Tcerulted from the 23d of January to the 16th ofMarch (inclusive), and the wards receiving the
Credits; First ward, 72 ; Second, 144: Third, 60;Fourth, 21; Fifth, 68; Sixth, 83; Seventh, 44;Eighth, 64; Ninth, 88 ; Tenth, 173; Eleventh, 94;Twelfth, 174; Thirteenth, 210; Fourteenth, 317;sixteenth, 126; Sixteenth, 139; Seventeenth, 2;Eighteenth, 95; Nineteenth, 17 ; Twentieth, 166;Twenty.fim,84; Twenty-second, 60 : Twenty-third,66; Twenty-fourth, m; Twenty-fifth, 48. Making
a total of2,633.

DOUBDBDXV COURT MARTIAL.
_

At the session of toe court yesterday, the follow-tog evidence was elicited:
* *33?** Hatto, residing at JMITine street, from 1861to 1863, was clerk at ScbujlkiU Arterial; have seenwedge lents marked •»Co»»s,” that were .hortbothin height and widthi.have examined hie tents in lale-peudence Square when (handing lueiae could dtstiagutsh objects outside.

Gross examined- —Have never been in the duck busi-
sets, nor making of tents end sails in any manner;sever took an oath "while In the Arsenal to report any
discrepancies to Col. Grosman; cannot give the army
standard for any kind of tents; Iknew at the time, bntit has passed out of my memory; went out to Gamp
Cadwaiadersimply for amusement; counted them, andjoade a memorandum of them; never told Capt: Martin•there wasany thingwrong with the tests.

.

Henry Dunlap united States iaipector in quarter*
, master's department since September. 1861 —Havemeasured paulins that were inferior In material to thearmy standard, andran five and six inches short; they
were marked William B Henry, inspected by order ofColonel-Perry: 8,4(0 wagon covers that were markedInspected by Hr. Neall; they ran fro n fourteen feet tofourteen feet ten inches; standard size is fifteen feet.Cross'examined Was formerly a member of thelegislature; before that was in the wagon business;Mr Ne&u. ordered 700 wagou covers tobe passed that f.refused to pass; Mr- Coreas came to me in G&UowMUstreet, in a tavern, and put his arm around my neckand told me ,hq was a friend of Colonel Grosman’s; hedid nqt offer me abribe of any kind.

Benjamin Basset, taiimaher by trade. - Saw wedge*
Tents at Camp C&dwaiader. short of army standard;
•theworkmanship was not equal to what itwas when jwas inspector; they had gussets in the top eight inches•wide.

Crosc-cxamlned-—Mr Btheridgerequested me to goto Camp GedwaUder; Ihave got my measures of toutsfrom Mr.Wilder whHe working for him; the teute weremeasured by Hr. Etheridge; Iaeeieied:'

MISCELLANEOUS.
DEDICATION OF THE SOLDIERS’ ORPHAN

The dedication of the Home for the Orphan Chil-dren ofDeceased Soldiers and Sailors, Twenty-third
and Brown streets, yesterday afternoon, attracteda large ooncourse <u visitors, who were highly grati-
fied with the exercises. Ex Governor Pollock pre-sided, and toe dedication services were performed
by the Hev. E. W. Hotter. Addresses suitable totoe occasion were delivered by M. J. mtoheson,
F-q . Ex-Governor Pollack, Ecv. W. Saddards, D.D.,Hev. Thomas Braluerd, D.D., and Bishop Simp-
son. Prayer was offered by Kev. Mr. Taylor, and
toe benediction pronounced by Bov. F. Klinefelter,
At the close of the exercises, three beautiful flags,

-the gift of Messrs. Evans and Hassall, were simul-
taneonsly thrown to the breeze, onefrom toe North-
ern Home, one from the. Orphan Home, and one
ftom the two holdings opposite, on Brown street,reoently purchased and fitted up as an Infirmary-The weather belngdellghtful, the audience repaired
to the yard of the Orphan Home, where the childrensang several patriotic songs, eaoh one waving aflag,alter which they sat down to an extra supperpre-pared In their behalf. The occasion throughout
was-one of unusual interest, and spoke volumes in11 the deep hold the children of our fallenroldlers and mariners have on toelsympathy andsubstantial aid of the people ofPhiladelphia.

.

®E^TH 0V Mlis - HANCOCK.
™

otln!r for fit® Coroner, heldan examinatton, yester-day afternoon, Into the cause of tho death of Mrs..Hancdek, whowas shot by Corporal David Btekarda dpy or two Since, on Fourth street, above NohlaHehad.fired three shits at a bounty-iumner who-was attempting to desert. There was no evidence-elicited additional to that already adduced beforeMayor Henry. The jury randered a verdtot attri-buting tbe death ofthe lady to a pistol -shot fired bvCorporal Blggard. It Is understood the case will!bo fully Investigated before court, the Corporal
having been committed by the Mayor,

shocking; •ACCIDENT,
A lad, named Patrick Minion, aged 14years, em-ployed to a factory at Buttonwood and Twelfth

: streets, was almost instantly killed, ahput seven
o’clock yesterday morning, by being caught in a
revolving belt An Inquest was held npoh his
piangled remains, Yerdlet, accidentallykitted.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
Tc-day la the anniversary of the patron salat Of

Inland. St. Patrick was Born at Tours, In Gtaul,
about the year 375. He was the nephew of the greatr
sc. Martin, Bishop of Tours, and the son of Dal-
phurnluß sna Uonchessa. At the agoof sixteen he
was taken captive ln Bretaghe and was brought to
Ireland, where he was sold to JVlUchlo Huanan. a
potty’prlnce of Dalardla, inAntrim! ’ He fed Mll-
ohlo’s hogs, In which office the saint tells us he was
frequently in prayer. The love and lear of(3-od In-
flamed his heart, his faith was enlarged, his spirit
augmented. He said ahundred prayers by day and
ss many by night. He rose early and remained up
late, studying the Irish language, manners, and
dispositions’, and prepared himgelflbrhissubsequent
labors.

„
!

In SB6 be wasreleased'from his servitude, andre-.
turned tohis relatives, with whomhe remained twoyears. Itwss during this timb ho had that vision In
which ho saw a man named Victorious coming to
him from Ireland.with a number of letters, one of
which contained the words, Vox Hibemi gtndrum,
“the voice ofthe Irish,” and whilst reading It he
heard avoice saying, “We entreat thee, Patrick,
to come amongst nsp’ which formed his resolution
of being Ireland’s apostle.

Patrick for thlrty-flve-years studied under his
unole, St. Martin, by whom he was made deacon.
About 403 he went to Home, where he studied the
Scriptures for six years. In 439 he aooompanled
St, German to expel Pelagianlsm from Britain;
and in 432 was appointed by Pope Oelestine to
preach to the Irish. Ho proceeded to DBlardla,
where his old master, Mileho, lived. Ha next
went southward, westward, and northward, nntll
he arrived at Tara. Here he oonverted Oonuall,
prince, grandfather to St. Oolumbklll. In 434 he
travelled to Connaught, where he converted the
daughters of King Leoh&lr. How, in Imitation of
Christ, Moses, and Ellas, he fastedforty days, and,
according to Jocellne, gathered the tribes of rep-
tiles and serpents, ana drovethem into the ocean.
Patrick again proceeded northward, toward the
west, to Tyr-Amalaald, (now a deanery In Tuam,)
and here converted many thousands, amidst striking
miracles. Colgan says he founded here aboutforty-
seven churches. He appointed bishops, ordained
priests, and founded nunneries on his course toLouth. In 445 he Built aoathedral, enlarged and
beautified Armagh, and fixed his arohleplsoopal see
Halt. ' .

m 448 ho held a synod,and enacted manyvalua-'
ble canons ln~Armagh. He now passed through
Leinster to Dublin, baptized the King and people,
and by Us “Stan of Jesus” a fountain issued,near which he built a oathedral. According to the
Black Book, quoted by Usher,.St. Patrick cele-
brated mass in one of the subterraneous vaults
over wUoh Christ Church was subsequently built
In 1038. In 454 he founded the ohuroh of Ardagh,
and consecrated st. Mael Its bishop. For six years
he made Us circuits around Ulster, Leinster, and
other parts of Ireland, In 461 he made a journey
to the Pope, to whom he gave anauthentic aooount
of the fruits of his mission- The Pope received
Um with joy, confirmed him In Us apostolate of
Ireland,ana armed Um with legative powers.

On Us return he passed through Britain, where
he destroyed Paganism, exoommunloated the
wicked prince, Corotiok, and established numerous
monasteries and churches. He nowfor thirty years
reviewed Us labors, animated his floolC built
churches, ordained priests, joonseorated bishops,
founded monasteries and nunneries, held oounefls,
wrote Us eonfesßlons, rules, and canons, removed
abuses, and, after duo retirement and contempla-
tion, died. In the Abbey of Paul, on the 17th of
March, 493, in the onehundred and twentieth year
of Us age, and was burled at Sown, which gave
rise to that verse: ■ ?

•‘ln Down, three saints one grave dofill:
Patrick, Bridget, and Columbkill.”

Sofar as wehave been Informed there win be-no
pnbllc celebration of St. Patrick’s Day in this city.
In New York the daywill be celebratedby a grand
procession.

PRICES DECLINING.
Therewas a sale of850 eases of foreign and do-

mestlo goods, at the auction store of Myers & Go.,
yesterday. The prices generally, though considered
pretty good, wereoonslderablyless than those of the
great sale fullyreported In Tite Brest a few days'
since. The tendency of everything Is towards a
specie basis. .

TEMPORARY HOME ASSOCIATION.
On next Tuesday evening, Miss Emma Hardlnge,

a lady who has contributed to various patriotic
purposes $30,000 since the rebellion raised Its
bloody hand agaJnßtthe flag of the Union, and who
recently contributed a handsome sum to the Tem-porary Home Association, of this city, will deliver
a lecture at the Academy of Mnsiofor the benefit of
the Home. Miss Hardlnge la an eloquent speaker,
and, as the objeot Is for the benefit oran exeellent
and -worthy Institution, the Academy ought to be
crowded to Its capacity.

UNION- PASSENGER RAILWAY DEPOT.
This great companyare about to eredt a spaoloss

depot and stable at the cornerorNorris and Thomp.
son Streets. The depot will be 50 by 320 feet, and the
stable 76 feet by 311. The structures will be erected
of the best material, and have all the eonvenlenoes
necessaryin sneh institutions. It Is probable that,
as a summer road, this company will distance all
competition in local railroad business.

The first of the season, or the last ofthe season of
1864, have made their appearance In the Delaware
river. The fishermen are getting their nets In order,
and is a week or two the fish will cease to be simply
a luxury.

FOURTEENTH WARD.
It Is reported that the quota of this ward is full,

and recruiting therefor has ceased.
RESIGNATION,

Mr. John P. Murta, for manyyears registrar of
the FhlladelpUa Gas Works, has resigned Ms
position.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
On Wednesday night, two boys, namod William

LangUtn and Kerns Wiggins, were badly bruised,
on the Reading Railroad, by a train passing over
them. They were in the middle of the track, and
lay there till the train passed.

OITY COUNCILS.
Both, branches of Councils helda stated meeting yes

terday afternoon..
SELECTBRANCM.

Jambs Lvnd, Esq., president.
Anelection for wastes, ofjNe Gas Works was goneinto, vies Edmond H Trotter, resigned. -
Hr. Spkrlmi (U. ) nominated Wm. Elliott fortheposl-

tion.
Mr. Kina (O.) moved Iheunanimous election of Mr.

Elliott Agreed to,
Mr. Jokes offered thefollowing:
Resolved, That Washington street, from Fountainstreet to Domino lane; ana Jeffersonstreet, from Ridge

turnpike to Washington etieet, in the Twenty firstward, he,placed in good travelling order by the Com-missioners of Highways,
Referred to Committee on Highways.
The resolution from Common Council approving the

sureties of Mr. Cavln, agent of the Girard Trust, wasconcurred in.
Theordinance from Common Gonncll authorizing the

Sanitary Commissionto erect a one-story frame build-lug on the lot, Thirteenth street, between Fltzwater
am Carpenter streets, for the temporary abetter of sol-diers, was taken np and pos ported In consequence of adesire on the part ofcertain members to ascertain thecharacter of the buildingand the use to which it will
PS PUt.Tiieresolution from Common Council authorizing the
united StatesTelegraph Company to extend their tele*staph wires, was takes up. Incidentally, during abrief discussion on the bill*Hr. Hopkins <O.) stated that he was opposed togranting privileges tocompanies forlocal telegraphing,

as he believed the time would come when' the city
would derive a revenue by engaging, in that business*using the wires of the police telegraph.

. After Hr. Hopkins was informed that this line wasmotfor local purposes he withdrew all opposition andthebill passed,
Tbe ordinance aufchoiizlng a loan not exceeding

$2,500.0C0 was passed final ly.
A. communication was received from the City Bounty

land Commission recommending Councils to amendthe ordinance providing for citizens who furnish sub
stitutes. It is suggested that drafted citizens be allowed
$*CO for substitutes, Referred to Committee onDefence
and Protection

The ordinance fr« m Common Council-to change the
name ofElfteth’s alley waeconcurredin.

The ordinance which passed Common Council re*
questing the Legislature to pass au-act limitingthe debt
of the city to $45,(00 000 was taken up
v- Dr. Eaheelt (O.)ridiculed the idea of oue legiela*
live body applying toanother toact as guardians. Why
should not City Gouneiisbeas competent to decide what
shall be the limit of the debt asthe StateLegislature ? If
we are a body of lnnaUce.and not fit togovern ourselves,
then we should apply for a committee de lunatico in*guirendo, and secure the appointment of the membersof the Legislature as the committee. He did not wish
to be governed by the members of the Btate Legisla-
ture, as he had not a too high opinion of that body. If
such an tet should be passed* .the time would come
when all publicimprovements must stop for want of
funds. Our, streets- would become impassable* and
sanitary measures would be impossible., Theordinance
was a direct attack upon the members of Councils, andit was uhworthy of a member to offer such a measurewhich stigmatized himself asunfittobea city legislator.

Hr* Kino (O.) insisted that Dr. Kamariy’s argument
against the bill was the best that ciaid be urged in its
favor. Itwas time the city expenditures werechecked
somewhere. If we expend all the funds now at our
control, then. Councils will be compelled to do what is
proper—provideby taxation the amount necessary to
carry on the municipal government. Hehad the asser-tion of the City Solicitor that nothing bat soma suchmeasure §s this will save the city Jrom bankruptcy.
Certainlyne would tie the hands of Councils if thosebodies were about to destroy the credit of the city by

reckless expenditures.
Hr. Freeman (Union} considered this bill ae an ad-

mission to the Legislature that Councils are not ableto decide whether the city needs mors git works, wa-ter workr, or more paved streets. We had better go
one step further, and ask the Legislature to abolish the
corporation of the c.ty. Howcan we carryon the go-
vernment of the city with such an actof Assembly inthe way? Hr. Singhimself had voted fox bounty bills*and itwas possiblethat more would bs required. Canwe tell where to fix the limit? Weare not going toruin* as Hr. King urges. Somehowwe do go through
each year. Wears told that we cannot progress* andyetwe do succeed. It le these continual assertions by
gentlemen in the Chamber that we are going to ruin,
that affect the credit of the city. These gentlemen
constantly re Sect upon the members1 ability to legis-late; and-if the Mil is passed it will bathe last and
crowhing admission that Councils are unfit to governThe ordinance was not agreed to—yeas 2* nays 18.Adjourned,

COMMOS BBAICH.
Prf sldent Btoklbt (U.) in the ehair.A communication was received from the Mayor en*c oaln, a note from R. H. Grata. Eis .presenting to theSilT ,

ap£l tral.t
.
of Major General Meada for Independence

Hail. The gift wasaccepted.
The Committee on finance reported advenely in re-ference to the ordinance making anappropriation to theWater Department for the purpose of ornamenting thestand pipe at the Delaware water Works.
Mr. Cbbswkll (U. > offered a resolution authorizingthe Sanitary Commissionto erect a wooden bniiding onThirteenth street* between Christian and Carpenter, 'asa temporal y shtlier for soldiers. Agreed to:
Anordinance creating a loan not exceeding $1,000.000.

for the further extension of the Water Works* wastaken up and lost—yeas 26* -nays 11,~ being less than two
thirds. *

m£,)syans<&• > moved to reconsider. Agreed to, andthe bill was postponedfor two weeks.
The Committee on Markets reported an ordinance an.thorlzlng the sale and removal of market sheds on Yorktercet, east ofFrankford road Agreed to.Mr. Evans (U.), of the special committee to whomwas referred the proposition of John firaveaetein. tolease thebasement of ihe mansion at Falrmount Darkfor the sale of confectionery* reported that it was Inex-pedient to rent any part of the mansion or grounds atthe park.
Mr. Miller (U.) presented a minority report, inwhich an opposi e view of the case is takes* and closes

with a resolution directing the Commissionerof City
Property to rent the apartment mentioned to JohnCravenstein, at sl,oooperannum.

A motion to amend* by striking out the name of JobaGravens tein and $l,OOO, and insert, to rent it by auc-tion to the highest bidder, was agretd to, and ,ne mi-
nority resolution was adopted. Adjourned.

THE COURTB.
iupreme Court inBanc-Woodward,«•

and Justices Xfaompjon and Agnew.
DB. GODDABfPS CASB.

The ease of Dr Paul B. Goddard* in whose behalf awrit ofhabeas corpus is pending'to obtain his dischargefrom a private establishment In Delaware coanty, wherebe 3b held as a lunatic, was assigned for a hearing yes-terday. Without proceeding, the -matter was, how-
postponed until Wednesday next*when itwill probably be disposed of.

np “Tca6 * on tha

Supreme .Court at Met Prlus-Justice
Strong:.

BrintTOv.. Tai;£T ckri, An action to recover forprofessional services as attorney and counsellor Bs-t6Z°£*d; Plaintiff, $791,25 ’David Paul Brownys. same Sams cause ofaction.Verdict by sgreement for plaintiff, $791.25. ao“oa’

P.eetwoodLodg* vs Wuliam Barnett An action torecover mesne profits for the use and accunatiniTnr«» rtain property Sf plaintiff by the delnffirfor t “Ijyears. Jury out. Hirst aus Wharton for ulaintfff-Nicbols and Junkin for defendant. Adjourned
.In tbe CommonFleas, Judges Thompson and Allisontbe Orphans’ Court Argument List is still upf 0*

9

TJHE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Jones, j

ALLEGED DISHONEST AGENT.
A man giving the name of Dennis French was ar-

raigned yesterday, on the charge of swind Uni. It isalleged, that he received some produce from a MrSweitzer, of Chester ccunty. tosou on commission, and
failed to makefull returns, in other words, appropriat-
ing the moneyto hisown use. Theaccused was held
to answer itconrtj,

(Before Hr. Alderman BoswelL 3
ALLEGED BOBBERY.Patrick HurpbV Is the same given byan individualarraigned jesttrd&yon the charge of assault and bat-a “Hv aß d robbing him of one hundred aad■dol^ars- The accused was commuted toa*wwer%

NEW PUBUCATIOBTS.

*■ OF TEE DAY.

ÜBS MAJOR PAULINE CUSHMAN.
MIBS MAJOR PAULINE CUSHMAN.
MISS MAJOR PAULINE CUSHMAN,
MISS MAJOR PAULINE CUSHMAN.

THE CELEBRATED UNION SPY AND SCOUT,
THECELEBRATED UNION SPY AND SCOUT,
THE CELEBRATED UNION SPY AND SCOUT,
THE CELEBRATED UNION BPY AND SCOUT,
.... m

CAPTURED AND SENTENCED TO BE BUNG.
CAPTURED-AND SENTENCED TO BE HUNG,
CAPTURED AND SENTENCED TO BB HUNG.
CAPTURED AND SENTENCED TO BE HUNG.

The wildeet and moet dashing legends of the past
have been well-nigh eclipsed by the realities trans-
piring In our own midst, and almost before our very
gaze. Fanline Cnsbman is sneh awoman as a soldier
could worship—gay. dashing, beautiful, and fearless—-
she has passed through some ef the most stirring
scenes of this war, and her eventful life will create
s uewsensation among the loyal people of the country.

Thebook, embracing a complete history ofher ad-
ventures In rebeldom.has been carefullyprepared from
her notes and memoranda, with a portrait on steel of
the gallant and gifted "Major,” and illustrations of
some of her adventures,ln tints. 12m0., cloth. Prloe *3,

For sale generally by booksellers, news-agents, oan-
vessels, antlers, and others; or skifflecopies seat any-
where, postpaid, onreoeipt ofprice.

Address
JOHN E. POTTER,

PUBLISHER,

617 BANSOH Street, Philadelphia.

'A NEW W0KB: bt THEAUTHOROF
"HELD INBONDAGE; or.CBANVILLK DEYIGN& "

JUST PUBLISHED,

BTBA-THMOBXi;

WROUGHT BY HIS OWN HAND.
BY “QUID A.”

Author or “Held nr Bokdagb; or, Geakvixlb Dr
Vionn.”

, ONE VOL. 12MO. 610 PAGES. PRICE $2.

J. B. LIPPINOOTT it oO.|
mhis-et PUBLISHERS. 71S and 717 MARKET St.

THE LITTLE FOLK GENERALLY
A- LIKE to •• suit the action to the word.”
This they esn do in a very musical and pleasing way,

with a copy of.that new.little booh .oflittle gems ofsons, which contains forty little pieces, many of whichafford the little performer a change for the display of
voice and action in a novel combination.

THE BOOK IS Called*•LITTLE SONGS FOR LITTLE SINGERS. ”Prise 69 cents-
Published by . HURD * HOUGHTON,
„

. .. Ho. 401 BROADWAY, Hew York.
Forsale by J S. CLAKTOH
mhlfi-wfSt And T. 8.. PUGH, Philadelphia. *

TpW ENGLISH BOOKS, JUST IM-
portedand for sale by C, J. PRICE,

___
S’XTH Street, above Chestnut.THE BISTORY OF LACK. . By Mrs, Bury PaUiser.Eleiantly Illn.trated. Bro. cloth, lilt,

n“A®?,A 3eKf HERALDRY: Historical and Popular.By the Revfllharlss Bouteli. M. A. 976 Plates. ThirdEdition: greatlyenlarged. Bo>alBvo, doth,
BHaKSPBARUN CREATIONS: By GoodwynLewls.

Photographs of hhal epearlan characters, and letter
Press beamlfnilyilluminattdin gold and colors. SqnaroBso, cloth, gilt.

BIBTORI OF PLAYING CARDS, and their Use InConjuring and Card Sharping. Finely Illustrated.
Email Bvo.cJoth

BRITISH FARMING: A Description of the MixedHusbandry of Great Britain; Illustrated. Royal Bro,
olotb. ■ ,

HISTORY OFP4INTINO IN ITALY. ByCrowe andCavslcaselle. Finely Illustrated. 2 vole., royal Sro.doth. \ ,
"

OSCE UPON A TIME. By Charles Knight. Newand enlarged Edition. 12mo doth ,
A BOOK OF GOLDEN DEEDS. Gathered and Nar-rated by the author of 1‘ TheHeir ofReddyffs. ’ ’ I2mo,

cloth.
OF. SEYBB FOUB-FOOTBDFOBESTSBB. Narrated by Jfamea Greenwood. I2oio fcloth. *■ -

THJt SUEDAY BODE 0? POETBY. Selected and
arranged by C. F. Alexander. 12mo, Telmra, cloth.

A large collection of the best editions of StandardAuthors iow onhend, to which the attention of pur-
chasers i* invited.

Foreign orders transmitted by steamer weekly.
tthl6 St - -

MEW ENGLISH MEDICAL BOOKS.
■A' -~Jostreceived:

AMBUSS’ SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OF MEDI-CINE. 2vds , third edition
PROP. J. Y. SIMPSON ON ACUPRESSURE. .

WELLS Oa DISEASES OF TAB OVARIES.BILLIER’S HANDBOOK OF SKIN DISEASES.
HOGG’S OPTRAOMOSCEPIC SURGERY. .
JOHNSON ON THE LARYNGOSCOPE
gHP*H ON ENOKtfKS AND DIABETES.
FRAZER’S MeTEKIA MEDIOa.
OUAlfl’S ANATOMY, 7ihedition.

LINDSAY & BLAKIBTON.
. „ „

Publwher* and Vookssllers,
mM6.tf Ho. 85 SouthSIXTH Street.

BOOKS I NEW BOOKS 11
. Just received by

ASHMIAD & IVANS.
_

fHazardte old rtand),
„„„

No. ja* CHESTNUT Street.TOO STRANGE NOT TO BE TRUK A Tale. ByLady .Qeorgianalnlierton,author of "Ellen Middle-ton,” «c.' Three -vola: in one. Handsomely illus-trated. i
TORY J3UTLBB, A Hovel*' Inpaper or muslin co*

LeT6r ' ln* HoTBI “4 «“

' jrHAOKBBATf*8 VABITY. FAIB. Anew and elegantedition, with illustration!by the author. Printed oh
mSrPv a J&pahdiagreen cloth.

.?• '*PJ att4 aus-
■HEATH’S INFALLIBLE COUIfTBKFjSIT DETECTORAT SIGHT. The only infallible method. Illustratedby the American. Bank Bote Company. Bvery store-*£l® *J*°£*-~ I™ 6 #1- 50-

„
™KGE GEITH OF Feb COURT, aHovel. ByF.

G Trafford, author of “ Too Much Alone, " Ac.EXILES IB BaBTLOB; Or. Children Olf Light.MIRACLESOF LOVE IN DAILYLIFETwoneWbeoks by A. L. O. K Engtiah editionsSMITH’S MAP OF THE OIL RBGIONS OF PENN-

oSHBKANDOAH VALLEY. Campaign of 186 L By
®«Aeral of Volunteers.ALL THE NEW BOOKS received as soon as issuedfrom the press. - mhlQ tf

KBW WAR MAPS.—BATILE MAP
AJ*Pbattle roll op the gbbatrebellion

—Showing the Names, Dates, Commanders, Victories,
NumberofKilled, Wounded, and Misting of the Battlesof the War, asjnear as it hasbeen possible to ascertain,
in chronological order.NhW MILITARY MAP OP THE BORDER. ANDSOUTHERN STaTES—Showing theRebellion as itwas
ana as it is. Distinctly mirked in colors, and clvlng
the section plainly marked , through which Generalbhenrammaxched.

NEW UNION MAP OF THE UNITEDSTATBS-Slow-Isg tbe Battle-Jleliltq Railroads, Counties, &c. The
latest map published.

For sale by JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
(Successor to Wm. s. & Alfred Martiea),

mh!3-tf 606 OHKhTNDT Street.

PAGET’S SURGICAL PATHOLOGY.J. THE THIRDAMERICA!* EDITION PUBLISHED
THIS DJLT.lectures on Surgical Pathology delivered at theBoy&l College of Surgeons, inEngland, by JamesPaget, F. B. Surgeon to Barthollaiew’s end Christ’sHospitals, &c., jtc Bevised and edited by Will lam

Turner* M. J>., senior Demonstrator of Anatomy in theUniversity of Edinburgh. Ac. Thethird American fromthe second London edition, with numerous Illustra-tions. In one volume, royal octavo.
LIHDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Publishers andBooksellers,
Jo, as South SIXTH Street.

MISCELLANEOUS AND LAW
BOOKS—Thebert andrarest collection in PUla-dtlphia.—Brilowell’a Shaksmare, Ifteeahundred dob-Ittre, radl other Boo&e, enmaily aoaroe, lorsals at 419CBEOTNDT Street.

Ja2Sm JOHN CAMPBELL.

9EEDICAX.
KLECTBOPATHIC ESTABLISH-
*-* KENT—BR..A. B- STEVENS, one of the FIRSTDISCOVERERS of a.new system of treating disease by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAIi APPLICATIONS, and who
has been 10 very succetsful at PERU SQUARE for the
last three years, baa removed Ms Office and Residence
to 1638 VINE Street, one door below Seventeenth.All persons desiring references, or any particulars
with regard tohis specialmode oftreatment, will please
call or send for a pamphlet

Consultationor advice gratuitous, • mhfr-tf
- ELECTEICAL OFFICES.

CORNER ELEVENTH AND RACE STREETS.AMO, CBESTROT ARB FORTIETH.
, Pr. THOS ALLEN, Tory successful in tlie treat- .foent of all diaeasai would Inform Msfriends and:the public that he Is still henefittlnaand corinsmany on whom medicine has had no effect and.,
considered incurable. <

( - RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA. <
WONDERFUL DISCOVERT -Wewould iask your, attention to .these diseases, as we

have found taat we possess a remedy which has 1
. cured many, and will restore to their wonted ,health,.hundreds moiewho are at present suf-,
foring the most excraciating agony. Generally, !
& few days only are needed to effect a cure, we
would urge noone totry it ;if you do not the loss <
’is your own. Those who follow our require* *
meats. and not cured, have nothingto piy. Pa* /
tients treated at their residences when desired. 'Testimonials at the offices; hours 9 A. M. to 6 P, iM. Consultations free. Offices, 154: North 'ELEVENTH Street, Also, .CHESTNUTand FOR- 1TIBTH Street, West Philadelphia. ■ --•< *. 1ial7-3m DR THOS. ALLEN j

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS,TUMORS, AND TETTER.—By-Misses M and H.HINKLE-No. 884 North THIRTEENTH Street,belowVise, Philadelphia, where can be obtained at any
timethe Tetter Ointment, which has effectually curedTetter of 15 or. 20 years’ standing. Salves forRheu-
matism, Pile*. Corns, Erysipelas, Felons; and Pills forpurifying the/blood. mhls-ot*

J WAS AFFLICTED WITH THE
CANCERon my rightthigh for fourteen years, andbeing recommended by a lady whohad been cured by

tiie Misses HINKLE, I placed myself under their
treatment, and it is now six monthssince aperfect cure
hasbeen made. Many of my friends had given me upas beingJncarable, therefore I return many thanks tothe Misses Hinkle for saving my life. lam nowin the
enjoyment of good health HANNAH HORNE.

bPBiNOFiBLD, Del. CO. , Pa,, Jan, la, ’65. mhld «t*

lIJISSES HINKLE-AS A SENSE OF
„■** gratitude to youfor the cure of my cancer, r deemit prudent to have it acknowledged in Ate papers, that
}* *s*7 J® °J beneftnißg othereTjr was at-tacked on the leftbreast with a suspicious tumor* and.appliedto a physician to examine h ; it proved to be awell-definedcancer, and was Heatedas such, but be-came gradually worse, until it became evident that Ipad to. obtain relief or lose my life. And hearing ofthe many cures that yon had performed* I placed my-selfunder yourcare, and that the disease has all beeneradicated, I have not the slightest doubt. Over three
I™l*a {®f_ * h* diseaa«£ win* is as
sound as any part ofmy body.

MARY A. THORNTON,
1605CallowhUi Street.

Philadelphia,Pa.mMS-6t*

TO THE AFFLICTED—I DO HERE--4: BT certify that I'waß for more than twenty yeare
afflicted with a cancerous tumor. I applied to three or
foor.different doctors ; all agreed in ptonooncing It avery dangerous cancer, hat neither gave me much en-couragement that It could he cured. Fortunately Ihears of the Hisses Hinkle. I placed myself undertheir hands immediately for treatment, and In a shorttime was entirely cured : It being Immediately underthe corner of the eye, hut by their superior aklll and:ctrcfnl attentionK was entirely removed, -without theleast Injury to the eye or scarcely leaving a soar. I domost confidentlyreeommsnd all who mayunfortunate-ly he afflicted with cancer to make immediate applica-
tion to the Mieses M. & H. Hinkle, Ho. 254 SorthThirteenth-street, Philadelphia.

_
JUDAH WEAK, 605 Brown Street. .

FHiLAr.EI.PHiA, Jan, 3, 1885. mhlS-6t*
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT I WASA afflicted with the Ganeer bask of rayleft ear for ten
y*ars. Itried seyeral skilful physicians of this city,
buta)lafforded m* no permanent relief. I heard of to«
Buses Hinkle, and lesolved to make one more effort,
and that I am pleased to inform the public has beensnccesefnL This wonderful cure was made In twomonths, and deserves to be placed on record, that
others afflicted with the same disease may know whereto obtain a certain eure.

mhlß 6f PARIEL HOWABP, 1422Vine street.
“njitratb of soda—aoo bags just

1 receiTed, and for Bale in lots to salt pttrcliaters. bj
HABBtBON BROTHERS* CO.VMaaafactariacChamjeU,

JOB;South FRONT Street.
I"TPWARD8 OF THIRTY THOUSANDoelliflcatM MidreconimMdatoiT tatters hive baearec&Wed, fttteftti&r the merits o! HBLUBOLD’SrffS.BDIBB

k PEEPAIfATIOJSS. which fre fromthe hisheet conrcei, laelttdlng eminentstatesmen, oler-
nmzttmwt**sW*«4*w, 4)9,

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF MEDICAL PURVEYOR” tr. S. AKMY.3S6 North BEOAD Street, -
„„„

PmijiußUfHiA. Pa,, Margins, ISIS.
b ® recalved at this offlg*n»UI fIOOK of THPHSPAT, Man* *M, ISSi, for fur-r* 11li'r,J>ep^ftln>t‘t

.
for on* 7®”. oomuenohKApril let. 1866, all the BTATIO HJEBY that mar haneeded, dallvered atthU depot free of freight, Inaneh

the Porveyor - Stationer, t 6 be In. accordance ■ with

Orderand tetter Book*. .lnb.blapk andred. ~ Caee.Booki..Sw&Shl- hi™n4. PfeßOripaonlßook, Ward;
travelling. Biauk Books, cap, half-fioctltgfl, bound. 4 CM.

|£perf wrapping. PortfoliO. cap size.Paper, writing, c*p, letter, Pencils, UaC '
note. Erasers.Penholders. Buteris.Steel Pens. ludiaEabberSealing Wax. - OfiS Tarara* -

«.™

,, S£2iS,!£us 'jia'2 PKI'’K 01 “ok article,’and he aa-companies by samples . . . , . ;
will bereceived except those whichmay

office
0*611*flUed *pOR blanJt fQm# tob ® bad at

The United States reserves the right to reject all bidedeemed objectionable.
.

•
- C. MoBOtTGiLIii

• Surgeon, Brevet OolonelU. 8 A.,mlil7. fmwSt Medical Pnrveyor.

nHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, So. 1139 9IBABD Street,Depot, March IS, 1885.:■UUBnojNMAUwUI be rebelled Atthls.offloetiIITDESDAT, March 28, )856, atia o'clock M,, lbrde-llrerliig at the SchuylkillArannal:M or8-4 Bine Wool Flannel,indigo wool-dye. to weighmounces to the yard, of% width, for aaek'ooate. army

standard, » ■ ;
& graytwilled Flannel, for shirts, army'standard.

§
Bed, white, andblue bunting,

,
do.Inch yellow Sl]kLac®, do,

inch skyblue SilkLace, ■ do,
inch ee&rlet Lace. <3o.
. Brown Tread, No. 85. Bidders to famish sample,

Bed Spool Cctton, 80. 40. Bidders to furnishsample.
4*4Black Silesia. Bidders tofamish sample.
Straw wrapping Paper, 86x40, to weighabout 95lbs.

perream.
Parties offering goods should make separate proposalsfor each article offered and mustdistinctly state Intheir

bids when they will commence their deliveries,the
quantity they propose ,to famish each week the price
(whichshould bewritten both'inioord# and figures}-,
and conform to the terms of this advertisement, a copy
of tthieh should accompanyeachproposal 1

Standard Samples ofthe articles required may be-saenat this office. Samples,- when submitted, must-be
marked and numbered to correspond with the proposalstand the parties thereto mast guarantee that thegoods

' shall be in every respect equal toarmy standard, other* Iwise the proposalswill notbe considered. 1
Bids will be opened on Tuesday March 28, 1865, at 12

o’clock M., and bidders arerequested to be present.
Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two' responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, andeeitifted toab being good and*'sufficient se-
ct? rity for the amount involved, by some paolio func-
tionary cf the United States.

Ail proposals sbouldbemade out onthe regular farms,
which will be furnished on application at this offies.

The right isreserved toreject any bid deemed ohm*
sonable, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will
be received

Endorse envelope, ** Proposals ter (here Insert the
nameofthe article offeicd)*’ 1 and address.

Colonel WI&LIAKjffiVMcKrM, <
* ChiefQuartermaster,

Philadelphlaßspot.^mliie-iu . T

A SSISTAN’T QUARTERMASTER'S-£*-OFFICE, JU3S aiKaBD Street.
*

Pim.AijßijPHlA (Pa.). Mttrcb 14.1865.EUUD PHOMSW.SwlUbejS.a^d”tt&eVfflos
nnttl -1J o’clock M , MOJSBaT, Match 20,1855, for tbeatJBB United Stales Storehouse,Ha5 OyjSR-STBEKT properly pecked endWady for transportation, of tut followin,-described
Qaatteimaetei's Stores, to be inspected by aninspeetor
>?Bo3S*W,<m

,.Ul® X®l*« the Government, rii:25 Dirt Cuts.
26 Beta-Cart Harness.
60 kess 2>5-inchCiinoli Nails.
60_Bdge_TooUj asmple required. c . v
J4i Brad Awlb, and Sandies; sample required.
100 Band axes, and Handlas (wbeewilght); samplerequired: 1 ■ *- ■■■'ICOarqes Halier Bolts, IJi-inoh; sample reqnired.
100 Markin, Brushes: samplereqnired.

. 200 pain Beaching Shears, best quality steel; sample
leqniiM.

25Bench Screws, Iron.
K 0 gw® Wood Screws. ilHnch—6o,7; 300,8; 300,9;

and % 0e 10. ~
.

l»l£ofro*s Wood Screws, l.jnch—2oo, B; 300.9; 300,10;
and 300,11.

_l, IDO gross Wood Screw*, ltf-ia<*--3QO, 10;600,11; and
cUO, 12 *'

Wood Screws, 2-lnoh-100,14; 100,15; and
110. 10. . .. ■mgross Wood Screws, 2K inch-100,18; end 10fc 17.300 log Chrome Green, in oil, in 8, 6, end 10ib cans;sample required. .

lOGbifes Prussian Blue; in oil, In 8,6, and' lOfccans:samplerequired. V
6Colbsßrown Zinc* inoil, In6 and 10*lb cans; samplerequired. ,

S®d Lead, dry, in 35*lb kegs; samplerequired.

aiSeiRUOliB Japattl)*Jrer* to Mkhtharrels; sample ib-
Preposalsforany of the above articles to be endorsedon envelope; Proposals for Army Supplies, “No. I’’1 ’’

, advertised tobe opened'on the 20th ihstaut.X)0 MorticeBare,-for wagons.* -
60Bubs, ambulance.
KOBubs, wagon. .
20.(00 feet me Boards, 1Inch. '

-

6 000fest Pine Plank, 1&inch.
6.C00 do do 2 inch. ,
Proposals forany ofthe above articles to-be endorsedon envelope; Proposals for-Army Supplies, .** Ho. 3,**advertised tobe opened on the2oth instant.

above articles arerequired tobe of. thebest
* Bidders should state the quantity bid for, andwheuthey will commence and nnish their deliveries, thePrice ofthe articles (to include boxes and delivery),

Which should be written both in wordsand figures*and conform to the terms of this advertisement, a cony
of whichshould accompany each proposal* and noscTu&ule pricestoill be received.Samples of the article* bid for (where samples arehereby required) must be delivered at th« Hanover-street storehouse twenty-four hours before the opening
of the Mds. .

Bids will he opened onMonday, March 20, <1365, at 12o’clock M., andbidders are requested to be present.
Bach bidmust he guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the gua-

rantee, and certified toas being good and sufficientse-curity for the amount involved, T»y the Baited StatesDistrict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, orother public*
officer. ••

The rightk reserved to reject anybid deemed unrea-sonable, snd no bids from a defaultingcontractor willbereceived.
All proposals tobe made out on the regular forms,.Which, will be furnishedon application at tais officeTheenvelrpe enclosingproposals tobe properly en-dorsedasabove stated* ,

A
By order of Col. Wm* W. McKim* ChiefQuartermas-ter. PhiladelphiaDepot. GE >. ft. O&MB.
mhl4*6t .Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS.
PEOFOSALS FOE HIDEd,TALLOW, HOOFS, HOBBS,CHUCKS, SHIH&, ABD TtiEOUEftOffice Depot Commissary or Subsistence,

Washington, D. G., March le. 1865. -

SEALED PROPOSALS, in are-Invited
tmtti the 2ist day of Marsh, atil o’clock A. M , fdrBides, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, Shins, andTongues of all Government Cattle slaughtered.withinthe ancient limit* of the ,District of four
months or more from the commencement of the contract.The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
andremoved from the variousplaces atwhich the Cattleare killed at such times as maybe designated by theofficerin charge. -

The numhei of Cattle used monthlyyaryfrom 1,000to 3,000, and arenow killed at Chain Bridge, Giesboro*,-Convalescent Camp, Washington, and Alenandrlay but
other places may occur within the premribed limitswhere these articles will be reqnired to be.coliected-The contractor shall he liable for all the Hides, Tal-low,. Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, Shins, and Toigues coming
from all the GovernmentBeef Cattle slaughtered.unless
it canbe made SHtisfactorUy to appear to the Subsistence
Department that all due exertion, diligence, and carewas made to obtain said articles.

Payment will be required every ten days ln Govern*
xcentfunds.

The bids will state the amount, per animal, forthe articles referred to, and be accompanied by aguarantee, certificate,' affidavits .of each guarantor,
andoathtof aUegiauce. Blank, forms can be obtainedby application to the undersigned.

The responsibility of the*guarantors must be shownby the official certificate ofa United States District At-omey or United States Judge
. The certificate mustbe in tbefollowingform:

I hereby certify that from evidence entirely satisfac-
tory to me, the ahoae-named guar&utors .are good and
sufficientas enieties for doable th« amouat for whichthey offer to he security. -

-
■■■■-- ......

No bids will be considered unless made outln con-
vormity with the usual form,' and are accompanied by
a guarantee, certificate, and affidavitsAll bidders must forward with their proposals an
oath of allegiance, unless one may be on file with theofficer whosnail open the bids, and no' proposals notfully complying with these requirements will be con-sidered or regarded as-a proposal within the mean-
ing of this advertisement. .

mThe contractor,will be heldaccoantablefortheHides,Tallow, Hoofs, Homs, Chucks, Ac, firoin the morn-
ing of the 27th inst.

Bidders must be present at the openisg of the bids, to
respond to their names, and alPbidsmiut be endorsed** Proposals for purchasing Hides, Tallow, HootoJHoms, Chucks, &c., ~ka nd be directed to the under-signed. , G.BELL,

Lieut. Cod. andC. S.
AUCTION SALE OP HIDES AND TALLOW.

TTOI be cold at Public Auction, at SIXTH-86. Wharf,WASHINGroH. D. C., on the2l»t day of March. 1865,
at 1o clock P.JIT, the TioUowlns^artloje b. Jtioro or loci:

* ■ #H“r "tlol®» ““a Theoa head at the day

Term(—Cash. a. BELL.mhlg-St Lleat Col. and 0. 8.

OFFICE OF POST QUARTEKMAS-
TEE, 1(0. 731 MARKET Street, .

SWaiDPSOPOSAL^fl^Slreflul'u^iceuntil noon ofMOHBAT, MarchSO, ISM.for thslnter-Jnent (during the period commencing April 1, 1865, andeidißi .December31,1865),0f all deceased soldiers withinthe limito of the Military District of Philadelphia, in-cluding Beyerly-Chester, Chestnut Hill, Oaiwaladarglacis. Cam® William Penn, Camp Discharge; FortMifflin, eermsntown, Haddlnrton, Summit Hondo,White Hell, and any other Hospitals, Barracks, orCamps that may be established withinsaid term.Proposalsmnetinclude aneat Pine Coffin,ofsmoothedhoards, staintdrthe use of a hearse: a burial placetletteringand settingup at each grave ofa head-board,to
hefurnished by the Government, and- all charges ne-cessary to make the Interment complete. .

Bo proposals wUI he received unlee properly filled inupon blanks, to he had at this office. ■

The United Statesreserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed objectionable. ALBERT 8 ABHKBAD. -

mbs- lit Captain and Assistant Quartermaster,

PROPOSALS FOB LEATHER"
Chief Gcabteekastek’s Owiog, ,

•

)
80, 11S9 Gibard Street, >

BBALKD Mar
,

cb ®»>*TnnpßrSvPo ]£? u,SSrre ?*,W ,

Rt thi* officeUU THDiISMI, March 23, 1885, at 12 o’ (dock M.. fordeUverlß* at the Sthurlkill Arsenal j r *-

WaX uFPhB LEaTHBBc best Quality.,oak- tannedtrom hides, well finished an&stofferf, toweigh sot lees than six and three-quarters (SJO ouncesto the square foot
• SOIB LEATHER, best quality, oak tanned fromBuenos Ayres or La\Plata hides, to weighnot less thanfourteen (14) poundsper side
WBLT LEATHER, best quality, oak-tAnuo'd-'siaugh-ter leather, to average anout sixteen (16) pounds (origi-nd weight.) Bach side to.weigh not less than fourteen(M), nor more than twenty (20) pounds

, to be taken atthe finished weight. Sample tobe seenat this office.
ins eofion atiheArseni H JneaBarBmsllV Weight, and

Bidders are requested tosubmit samples ofthe leatherthey propose to furnish, which must be of suitable
Qualny anu substance for-, making army boots and

Bach proposal must state when the deliveries willcommence, the quantity to be delivered each week, theprice (which should be' written "both in words andfigures}, a»d conform to the terms of this advertise- 1
ms&te a copy o/ which should accompany each pro-posal

Bids wm be owned on Thursday, March 28, at 12o’cJock. M.~*nd bidders are requested tobe present
*Tbe,rlghtis reserved to reject any bid deemed unrreasonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor

Will be received.
Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, wh<m signatures must be appended to the guar •antee, and certified to as being good and, sufficient se *

curity lor the amount involved, by some public fane*tionary of the united states, > ■ *.
All proposals .should bs made out on-the regular

forms, which will be furnished on application at thisottos. - ■ .........

Endorse envelope "Proposalfor (here state the kind)
leather,” and address

Colonel WILLIAM W. MoKIM,Chtel Quartermaster,
Philadelphia Depot.mils lot

COAL.
THE CELEBRATED GREENWOOD
* COAL—Eaual to any Lehigh mimed A trial will

secure your patronage, The housekeeper's favorite
Yate333North_BBO AD Street; Office, 313 WALNUT
Street. DELAPLAiNE HUNT. Orders by Dispatch, to
either place, will he promptly and properly filled.mhlESt* '

v .

trousl.Ouk, loiuiJ. Himau
fYRA* & HEMPHILL,

- Vh- , PXAXSBBIX
LEHIGH AND BCHUYLKILLCOAL.Of all tiles and ofbeet qualities,

Carefully picked andjureened,and invariably at the
Office and Yard,WILMwfbeFowyrPTBBNTH Street.

J®- Order*©anbe leftat l& Xortb SIXTH 6tr»it*
653 fforth: TENTH Street. 1433 BABCtAY Street, exthrouglrthe Poet OSee. wbieb will be promptly—tjgfaetortly filled. . jilfaa
EBCHREINER.NEW COAL DEPOT,

• NOBLE Street, above ninth street. -

Constantly on hand superior Qualities of Lehlsh ant
SchuylkillCoal, selected expresslyfor familypurpose*,
at the lowest market prises. .Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arab street. Office Utt South POUitTB
Street. ' ■ - ocM-dm

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BSAVEE
MEADOW, audSprtug Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill,prepared ex-
M&'oWSS: SMMnCffeStreet tapfi-tO J. WALTON &00,

npAKE NO MORE TJNPLEABANT
A and unsaferemedies for unpleasant and dange-
rons diseases. Uce HELMBOLD'SBXTBAQT BUOHU
and IMPROVED HOSE WASH. -

TXELMBOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT

PROPOSALS.
A SBIBTANT QUARTERMASTER’SOFFICE, Ho. 113® OIBABD Strwit '

.
Fhil.dslphia, March 11. last

BEALE® PKOtOSALS will be received.! thl;o«ee
until 12 o'clock on FBIDAT, March 17,1965, for thelra-

. mediate delivery at thetJnited State* Storehouse,.HA-
HOVßß-Street wharf, properly packed and ready for
transportation, of the following described Quartermas-
terStores, tohe inspected by an Inspectorappointed on
the part or the Government, vis:

.
.... .200 Ibs.Borax, refined*

‘ I/O do. 1 GJne.
too Glass Globes, for globe lanterns. “Dyott Manu-

facture,*’-Phlla.* •

iro IBs. Litharge, dry, in 6-ib. papers. ‘‘

100do. Yellow Oobre, in,oil, In 3,5, and 10-ft.
caas; strongand tight „„ .

: Ib: k.w». ?
asbbls Tarp«DttDe; jrood and tigtit barrel*. I

100 fit. Brcnt Umber, inoil. In 2, S, And6*fit. MUi
,etrohr»nd tl.ht. .

'

20 fej, CUneseTermillion, In 1-lb. puon.
60 do. English do. do do. .

.

6bbls. CoachTarnish, Tanderpol’sharl drying;
strong and Ught barrels. ■200 fit. Chrome lellow, tn oil (InS, 5, and 10-fit.
cant);strongand tight. . „ • .

SOO fits. Spanish Whiting, “dry," in6and 10-fit.
20 Sienna, “dry,"1-fit papers.

1,000 do. Bed Lead, "inoil’l (1n26 ft. kegs).
200 do. do. "" ‘ dry * do. do.
26 do. Bose Hnk, in l*nt. papora, •
10.do. Dutch do. l ft. do. „

20.0C0 Whito Lead, in oil (in 25, 50, and 100-fit.

,
50fta.

eFrnssian Blns/dry, In 10 ft. papers. .
1,600 do. do. .do In oil, in 3,6, and 10*fe,

. cans; strong and tight.
600 IBb Blac&'Feinvinoil, in S# 6, and 10-18. cans;

..

- strong and tight,
.

100fits. Drop. Black, dry, in 6 and 10- ft. packages.
1,600 do. Lamp-Black, in 1 ft. papers; best article.,

200 do. Spanish Brown, dry, in 6 and 10-Ib. pack-
ages. ;

600 »s. Brown Paint, in oil, in S, 5, and 10* fit.
cans; strong and tight.

SCOms Japan Dm-r, in oil, in 2, S, andff-ib. eans;
strong and tight.

3OO gals; Japan Dryer, in strong andtight barrels*
fiot> fts. Cbrome GreSn, In oil, in S, 6, and 10*ib.

,

cans; strong and tight.
.20 ibs. Paris Green, dry. In 1 IB papers. .log do. White Lead, dry, infi-Ib. do.300 do. Alum.
800 do. Assafcetida.
300 do. AquaAmmonia.3(0 do. Aloes, pulverised*
200 do. Beeswax*
9(0 do. Blueatong.

. 100 do. Calomel.
ICO do. Copperas.

4.000 do.. Castile Soap.
60 do. CorrosiveSubHmatg,
lObbls* Fiaxeeed MmU. .

3 do Glauber Salts. r

200 fbs. Mercurial Ointment.
SO* bottles MustangLiniment

.
„ 3fe*>ls. soain.4(0 lbs. Sponge.
200 do. Sugar of Lead*
300 do. .SweetSpiritsof Jflfct.
4CG do. saltpetre*

• 300 do. Simple Cerate.
100 do Sulphate MagaeMa. .

S bbls. Sulphur. ■-ICOtibs*. TartarBmetic., . .
Theabove medioinee to be put up in tightpackages,

and contents marked on eaen package.
100 yards Adhesive Fierier. .

do. Bed-FlanneL' #

: 6CO-do. CoarseMuslin, —.

• Ife. Silk, for licatujes.
12 Abscess Knives, 3 blades*
24 SprisgLahcets.

Mortars, Iron.
72 Flesh Beedlee,. ,

. 254 Beton do. . , ;
12 Scales and Weights; Veterinary Burgeon’e use.
13Spatulas, large size.

34 Straight Scissors. ,
, -12 TenaeulnmaAH of the above articles arerequired to be ofthe bestquality.: .. { >

. shottJd state the quantity hid for, and whenthey will commence And finish their deliveries; thepiiM of the article*■(&> include boxes and delivery),
which should be written, both in words and figures*and conformto tie trims of this advertisement, a copy
qf which should accompany each proposal.
.Samples of the articles bid for must bedellvered attae Hanover-street Storehouse -twenty*four-home be-

fore the opening of thebids. . . ,-Bids will be opened on Friday; March 17,at 13o’clockMwt’aad bidders are requested to be present. . . :
Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsibleper-•ons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the guaran- *

tee, and eertifiodto as being good and sufficient securityfor the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector* or other public officer.Tim right is reserved to reject any bid deemed un«reasonable*and nobids firom adefaultingcontractor will
bereceived.
. AJlpr.po.alß to. lo mode ant on the ngnlar forma,
WM.li will bs fnnubei on applicationat tM< office.Endorse envelops “ Propo.alsforAtot Snpplles, ad-vertised tobe opened onthe 1754 instantteMSshi?Dw“;y- MoKlm’ CMef Qiarterm“-

mhil-et :

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
OFFICE, 1139 OIKABD Street.

Phii,adbi,i>!), al Fa , Marohll, 1868.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be leeffiyad-.t this office*until 12 o'clock M., BATUBDAY. March 18th, ISM/te*theimmoilpte dell.ery at the United States htorehonse,HAHOVBX Streetwharf, properly packed andready fortransportation©! the followingdescribed Quarterinas-ter’s stores, to be inspected by an Inspector appointed

onthe part ofthe Government, yiz:
20,(00 Army- Wagon Bow*.

1.000 Sets Ambulanoe do. 3feet 8 inches.
1,500 Wagon CoTere—Cotton Duck, 10 oi., as persample ofcoyer- at tJ. B. Storehouse; l yard

.sample of duck required.- .
BOPaylUsrto beomade In tho best .manner, of16 or. Cotton Dock—2BX Inches irMe, hostquality. army standard, with tsbltnzs all

round, sizeJ0x?0 reet whenfinished, as per
sample oi Patilin at the IT. S. Storehouse*• 1 yard sample of duck required.

16 piecesEatUnet, I>£ yards wide, blue and green:
, sample required.

,
2 500 TarPots, best, painted, leather handle: sam-ple required; •

100,000 feet 1 inch Oak Boards, square-edge, well*seasoned.
mcflO fegl Inch Pine Boards, good sound culling*,
IOO,OCOfeet £-lnch Pineßoards, planed on one side;
50,000 feet &-inchFopiar Boards, well seasoned.2S.oCofeet inch Oak Flank, do. do.:£O,OOO do. 2 do. do. do. do, do.60,000 do. 2J£ do. do. do do. do.50,000 do. S do. do. do. do. do.g| do. \y z do. Hickory Flank, well seasoned.60,C00 do. 2 do. do. do. do. do.60,000 do. 2K do. do. do. do. do.26,000 &Q.l& do. Ash Flank, well seasoned: sQuareedge
60,000feet 2 inch Ash Flank, well seasoned; square

_

edge.
60,C00feet Scinch Ash Flank, well seasoned; squareedge.25,000Carrlute> Bolts, 'inch. Coleman’s PM-
r ?agle Bolt jßamplerequired.
5,000 carriage Bolts. 6xH inch Coleman’s Pkila-. 'delpfila Eagle Bolt. Semple required.5,000CarriageBolts, filial-inch. Coleman’s Fhila-delpnia Eagle Bolt Samplerequired.
6,000 Carriage Bolts, Sxk-ineh. Coleman’s Fhila-

• ' delpfiia Eagle Bolt, Sample required.
6,000 Carriage Bolts, Coleman’sFhila-

-IftA
delpMa Eagle Bolt. .Sample required.

100grossHalterBolts, llsf-inch. Samnlereauired
i 30.C00 2Kx«-in|h. Colombo PiSteD
- • . phiftSatie Salt, Sample required.

3,000 »s. ButSVhUadslphta manufiSw •
I.OOOIX-inclt sqnara, X-locli thlckr7- 16-lnoh hate.Samp e required.
1,000 IX-inch square, X-lnok thlok, K-inehhote.Sample Kqutrea. ' ■ -

, 1,000 IX-Inch square, .X-iuch thick, X-Inch hate.Hample required. -
. , .

_

1,000 los CopperBints and Eiura. Samplerequired.100 X, 400X.-400X, IOOX-lneh.4°hoxe. 'flu-20 Mull iu.,2014x20 la.-extra qua-
; lity.’»Sample required. ■ ■ • • ■16bundles Wlre-3 annealed. 6 So. 8, 6 Ho. 9.

. „„ ..
Sample required.

1,900 lbs Washer Bolts—soo 1-lnoh 400 X-irich, 600,X-ln(fli,6M 2 ineh hote, X inch thick, best

600Biding Brldlfcs. Sample required.
1bbl Edge Blacking.

fiOgross Tnfting*Buttfflas. Sample required.
200Bnaffia Ambnlance Bridle Bitte, Sample re-quired. -

1,COOAmbulance Bridles, strong and heayy. Sample
c to brwwn. at C. S. Storehouse

100 Saddlers’ Creasere. Samplerequired.
1.500 Horse Collars.-»to 21 in. Hogskin, PhlTada.3,000 Mule do. 16 to 17in. do. do/

2CK3 sets two-borse Ambniance Harness. Sample at. •' Storehouse.31*252 palrsJßnleßames. Samplerequired.2,500r0s CuriedHair. Sample required.
,5 ®°fiL Samplerequired.

llfba

" when finished.
10,060 pounds Leather, oiltanned, good, article. Bam*

- Pie required. ' -

30} papers Glover’* Reedies, assorted. Sample
_

required.
I.OCw papers Reedies, assorted. Sample

100 SailNeedles, assorted. Sample required;
- 50 binring Punches, large size, extra tubes forharness. Samplerequired.4 grossBings, martingale, brass, 1& inch. Sam-

•
„

pierequired.
200 Sheep Meins, **Smith’s Aprons.” Sample

required.'
60sets saddlers’ Tools, each set consisting of 1. - : saddler’s clamp, 1 saddler’s hammer, 1 sad-dler » flyer, 1 edge tool, 1 spring punch, 1pincers, 1 rounder, 1. rivettingha mmer. 1tickler, 1patent-channeler, 1claw tool, lpair.compasses, Idrawguage, 1half-roundknife,i».%*r Ji*roBS d?wl* 12 stltchlnr awls, 6awlhandles. Tobe packed in aneat wooden

.84Claw Tools. Samplerequired.
600 pounds Harness Thread, H. B. Ro. 10. Sam-' . ple required.

pounds Orange Thread. Samplerequired.2. - do. Basting Twine. do. . do.26 Saddlers’Thimbles. do. do.24 Edge Tools. do do.600 Two-horse ambulance Whips, plaited, bestSamplerequired.
2,000 ?laeksnake Whips, all leather, solid andfall■ - size. Samplerequired.

300 Founds Black Wax—’‘summer. ”30 Bolts Blue Webbing, SH and 4 inches wide.
r required.

SB Bust Brushes. Sample required,
o Painters do. . do.9,000 Horse do., wooden, with leather hand piece
*

acrewea on. Sample required.
1,5C0 Wall Brushes, 10 knot, large. Sample re-qnred.

10 Dcz. Faint Brushes, assorted from 3 to 6 **o ”

- Samplerequired.
- 6 Boz. gash Brushes, assorted Bizet, Sample re-Quiied.50 Vatnish Brushes, assorted sizes. * do.

, J 0 Fitch do do. do.1,060 Corn Brooms, best article, large and heavy.
Sample required.

4,000 Siable Brooms, rattan, best article. Sample
required.

Proposals for any of the above articles to be endorsed
SuppUe*-

200 Wagon Sille:
60 Iron Axletnes, 2% Inches, stalked, for Army

am inches deep In centre. •
- SJ»°>n9Ambuiince Bows, bent, 4-feei 2in.pattern.

' Fieces, (army wagon.)
jSflSfclraer Bars, do. do.

Stalks, (army w«c©n.)
_ size of boppar 3 or iquarts.
-Proposals for any of the above articles tobe endorsedonenvelope * Proposals for ArmySupplies for FortMonroe*; advertised to oe vptiudon the IBfft instant.Au -of the above articles are. required to be of'thebestquality.

_-,:Bidders should state the quantitybid for. and whenthey will commence and finish their deliveries, theprice ofthe articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written &of7i in words ani figures,and conform to the terms of this advertisement, a copyofi wneh should accompany each proposal, and noacbsdnlepiiceswDl be received. ■Samples of the articles bid for—where samplesareISJfferSSjfStoRRSJ’S delivered at the HANOVBB-bTBBET BTOKHHODSB twenty-four hoars before theopening of the hide.

Blds wUI be opened on SATURDAY, March 18, 1885,at 12 o clock a, , andbidders arerequested to bepresent.
Sackbid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per*sous, whose sitnatnres mtutbe appended to the gaar&n-

tee and certifiedto as being’good and sufficient securityfor the amount Involved by the United'State, District■ eL.Ai.i?PeTor Collector, orother pohllcofficer.The right Is reserved to reject any bid deemedunrea-sonable, and no bids from adefaulting contractor wiUbereceived.
Al1,Propo«al8to be made ont on tbe regular forms,which will be furnishedon application at this offioe.
Theenvelpveenelo/d-ngproposals tobeproperly en-dorsedas above stated.
Byorderof CotonelWm. W. MeKlm, Chief Quarter-masterPhiladelphia Depot.
..... ■ 080. E. OBME.mhll lt Captain and A «. M.

Proposals for dead horses.
HttAOTßaiuernn Gbubbal’s Orriou,

Washington dry, D O/Mnrehtrilsß,KBAEBD PBOPOBAM wUI he reMfvsdattMeoffloenntU 12 o’clook on Saturday, Harch 18/1865. for thepnrrtajerf all horeec that may die or be killed at theGlesboro .Depot, near Washington, D. o.,,within theUpdate of the letting
.The hones adll be delivered at a certain designated*ot, tobe fixed by the UnitedStates. ‘

,
Theanimals are to be removed daily, and conveyed£?i.aS22*smio,n

*
Ult of the depot to avoid allonltaaeo, either to the depot or the residents In the vi-

thetdiE0* «“h montS^tor liu"antoali deliverednp to

th»Tirooo7l,r ffite
to whom die contract ie awarded. Pwr
,

proposal must state the price per animal, givingfail name and pest-office address of bidder, and be ae-bya guarantee, signed by two responsible
FiSnfte* ™ b Twm,United States officeror re-spoßclble person known to this office, and also by theoath.af allegiance, signed,jstamped, and daly attested;
thit&ayfflb?JfflSS?‘ tte & raiect any orall tod.

Proposals should'he addressed, to the undersigned,
°“ the “-

mh4 m
Coton.l.noh.„eFln tD

Jgi»0.
DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
~ HBPEinciPLBDDBALBBS endeavoring to dto-poee of thelr ownand other proparatlons. on ther»a^

..T.,
EDgCITIOTAL.

QASaA^^JCmARYr^
AIT ESGLIBH. CLASSICAL, AHD NOBMAL SCHOOL

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
PCGHTOWH, C SKiTtBB 00., PEMU.

TheneKtterm of tti, InetltutlonwtUboglnonMt>H.
pAY. Apiil3. iB6O. For Circnlarc. containing particu-lar!!, addreaa ISAAC W. GULLIfI,_A M.,

mh9-lm Principal.

VOUHG MENPREPARED FOR THE
-h. Countin* House and business lifeat

«T °SSSfSSa>3?&&,2OMMBE GIAL COLLEGE,
Jd. 63T CHBdTffDT Street* corner of Seventh.FxaeticaX instruction in •

_
„

BOOK* KESPIETO, *

Inall its branches: FEBMABSHIF,
Plain and Ornamental; ’

_
..

.. COMMEBOIAL CALCtTLATIOBfS,
In the shortest and most approved method-■ e

' TELEGBAPHIBG,
By Sound and on Paper, t&utht bya first-class ope-
rator; also, CommercialLaw, BusUess.Forms, Detect-ing Counterfeit Botes, Mathematics, Ac.Students instructed separately and received at anytime. mhlMt*

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
T MILITASY BOARDING SCHOOL, four mites

from MEDIA, Fa. Thorough course in Mathematics,Olassics, Natural Sciences.and English: practical les-sons InCivil kngineeilng Pupilsreceived atauy time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Se-ters to John C CappASon, 23 South Ihirdstreet; Thos.J. Clayton, Esq., Fifth and Prune streets; ex- SheriffKent, and others. Address Rev. J. HBRVBE BAR-A. M . VILLAGE GRBBXf, P*m»s. noS-fim

WOODLAND SEMINARY FORYOUNG LADIES, Nos. 9 and 10 WOODLANDWest Phllada. Rev. HENRY BBBVBfi,A. M., Principal. , - Ye34-6w*
* LEem

MOTIOE IS BEREBY.GIVEN THAT
REGISTER OFWILLSfor the Cityand Countyof Phuadeiphlahas granted to the undersigned Lettersof Administration debonis non, with the wul annexed,
Estate of MABCELLUB COXB. late of the oityof Philadelphia, deceased All persons having claims ordemands against the Estate of tbe said decedent arehereby requested to make known the same without de-lay, and au pereons Indebted to makepayment toMARY J. COXE. Administratrix.

_ d b. Bj with the wilLannexed,
,

WOODLAND Street, below Fortieth,felfr-frSt* West PhiladelpMa.

TSJOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
~

; tie Kegiater ofWills for the city and county ofPhi-kaB mated »th*undersigned totters Testa-meutaryupon the last -will of
- . . WILLIAM W. SMITH,coachman, late ofthe city of Philadelphia, deceased.. All persons hayina claims or demands ajalnst the Js-tate«f the said decedent, arehereby requested to makeKnown the &axne withoutdelay* ana all persons indebt*ed to make payment to SOIPIO SEWELL,a3SMIBBr.BAI.LBtF,

Philadelphia,felO-frti*

ESTATE OF ELLEN BENTON, DE-
i3pou the Estateof ELLEN BENTON, late of the city of Ptuiadelohla,deceased, haringteen granted to the undersigned, allpersona indebtedto said Estate -are renueeted to makeSf/S™'*®11!* 1106

.

8
.

5*0*s?* otaimt or demand*againstthe same to present taetn toLEWIS 1. GARRETT, Executor,
_

. ...
4:09 CHEST!UT Street, Philadelphia,Or to lie Attorney. - MAORIGE BLACK,

felO-f6t* 341Sonth THIRD Btreet, ptiiaje
TN THEDISTRICT COUBT FOR THE

MORRIS TB. OLIYBB EVANS. JAKES IETJBH. and J. P. DAVID MUHLENBERG. Veadl-tionlExponas December Term. 1864. No. 322.
.

TheAuditor appointed to make dls rUmtton of a fundp madebyatheriff’esaleiinder the said writ,ietufti in the above, entitled proceed Inca of aU that cer’°n?«feeeofWEo ®* with, the foundry, machineshop bnDdin*#, and improvements thereon erected,
situate at the,northwest corner of Schuylkill Seventh<“ow Sixteenth) street and Fab view street, late la thedistrict ofßpringGarden, now in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front or breadth on the said Pair-yi®y.Btr*«t two hundred andforty five feet two. and ahalf inches, and extending the same width northwardtwohundred andfifty-two feet one inch toa street calledB<i l^ed ?? «&• by said Morrisstreet, on the south bysaid Fairview street, onthe eastby said fifteenthstreet, and on the west by ground let

££!** to Joseph Glemenß. (Bjingthe same lotof ground which James Hamilton and Andrew Hamil-ton, by their attorney in fact, Thomas CadwataderTbydeed dated the twenty-fifth day of March, A D. IeSTand recorded inDeed Bcok M. B , No. 12, page 627. &0.lgranted and conTayed unto Oliver Evans. James i!**£ P. David Muhlenberg, defendants abovenamed, their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants inthereout unto the said JamesHamilton and Andrew Hamilton, their heirs and as*
**«**■ I*® yearly ground rent of four hundred andninety dollars and forty-twocents, payable halfyearly,snbjec? which rent the said premises are still
»nSrpcn*^d

*vtoJH du% of his appointment onTHURSDAY,the 23d dayof at four o’clock

olaims- “*«**«"* from
EDWARD HOPPEB, ~ Auditor.

mhKMOtMarch 3. 1885.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
nOPARTKEESHn*.—THE UftDRK

t«l l d̂?^asso«l,kte< i under the firm of£§K&vr the transaction of a&S29SSAL BACKING, BTOOHT. AHD EXCHAJffIKBBSIBBSS. BDWAHD EOBIHS
_

HORACE B. PBARSOIT.
_

* Ho. 47 SouthTHIBD StreetFbbkoart 28. fo2Blm
MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEf-’-i; of aWrit of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DBB, Judge of the District Court of she 'United States,In and for the Santera District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-vhLri'isli,]?,m'511rv°l?dd,?JU be sold at Pnbito Sals, tothe .highest and best bidder, for cash, at Samuel CCook’sAuction Store, No- 124- Soa&ysnNT fltwet
THISBBDAT, Marcb 30th, 1865. at 10 o’clock A. M , fourBarrels ofWhisky. WILLIAM MIIIWAbA
PnniMremt u« <>f PeztUa.xHILAPEUPhia, March 11, 1865. > mbls-6t

"MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEofawritofeato, by the Hon, JOHN CADWALA--s®®*. Court of the United States,In andforth. Eastern district of Pennsylvania. In Ad.

rohn's aqnadtentorik'getrand;, 1 hSireloases gin, and one-eighthcask Catalonia wiSr^T’ 6
n„Uo ,

, „
william millwabd,TJuiied Statoa Manhalß I), ofP*nnßwT««laPhilapm-phia March lg. 1865

°r r,nasy JL’g5 1l
7 r—■

oCEQEOK GKHEBii’S OFFICE,

MHpecUya iivolitoSi o?p?oirilt?rS? *“ ptBBeat9d b F

SSStoT«?*3ski?bmWtha!? models to Udß Board in

dyeing and inknma.asawSK-sssssa
, Manufactariai Chemist!!, 1

105 Sontk PaoNr street.

oattiie immon that ®3r*teia 1 and >nrre«
WAX OF ANTlL-

teeeerrtD* fta *Siple^Mr®S
lt

B?JtJorb®a,,ttfylß* !lad
compound of the aae Than «;*Li<*w wonderful
magnesia, bismuth. nor jthexehalk*powder,
composed entirSy of PttS vfertS «Sgoa i.tloß- **J“Hog
traordinary Qualiuim “*» w**? hence the ex-
eoft; fttooth, t^®rvin K *kin, making itappear young,the*hsaakee the old.
beautiful, and handsome more
CO cents. Fries* 8G an*tt BUal? HtTUT &GOj.Firfaasrg,1338ogth^HgTgH
HE jMBdLD>B EXTRACT BTJCHTT
the ft *£? 6cams attd MoonsW&ruifSrano bSJjSISIto, oujwaetteii, iwwiw a*

«FOR 8 AL E—A GOOD ANDSU
well-improved Farm ofEighty Acres, in Ban- itaageeconitv, nitnois Apply to W PELLETIER,No.138 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia- mhl6-«t*

m FOR SALE—A VERY DESI-RkMKABLB COUNTRY BBSIDSSTOB, ritnated on iEthe north side of COTTAGELass, about six hundredfeet east of Day’s -lane, Germantown, and haa all themodern improvements—Gas, Heater, Range, and HotMd Cold Water,. Bath Boom. .Ac;, ;It la ®beautifully
situated, and has all the conveniences of a city resi-dence, with Stable and ample room for three Horses.Apply •<>„

„
WK M. LEVIOK,mhS.wftnet*

.
331 NorthSIXTHStreet ;

®FOR SALE—“GREENWOOD, ”£ba desirable Country Seat, situated on Old
load, below Jeisher’s lane. The buildings consist of afit ©large Stone Mansion, furnished with aU t&e modernconveniencas, good Beth and Stabling, Ice.Houe*, Qasvrpiks. Porter’s Lodge, Ac Thegrounds arewall laidout. with,abundance offruit. shade, and water.

‘ " T. M.'PSKOV* COdV -

aldg-nt 621 MARKET Street
SB FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER

Jotsal. u«country seat, withlnhalfamllcf/, F,n n’ ®«l»ware. on tie Hawport pike, con-taining eightacreapf good land, in the eentre of whichwith a line n«j of shade trees, ma-plea, lindens, evergreens, ete., In-all over a handledS,s toproTemenU eenelet ofa lamand commodious Mansion, flanked on the west by twotowers, one ofwhich is four stories in height. Thenarefour large rooms on a:floor, witha<haU eleven hrforty-two befc * The''house has the improve*
“•“ft- Ahydraulic ram forces water from a springinto the uppea story of the tower. Therala alaoHiron pump and hydrant under a covered area at thekltehen door. The out-buildings consist of a*5? for four horses and severalSt”iiS,giS!sd^tui,it“;:“ 4 “*

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf*near

n024-if . 831 Market street, SI
J| FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
hate the property of George B. Ewart, containing

BIXTY-FOUB ACBEB OF GOOD LARD, ~

3J11
.

watered : good fruit j (rood buildings ; sufficient
run*

l *hf are?Zsnptrlorquaflty ofKaolin"SL t? abundance, on the property ; situated nineS ***”?Wilmington, three mile. SouthSKrI;
Wlthanthei£fl,^Ml§?^Ufl,

ZDh7,10,14,16&15* ELIZABETH wf'lWhwTm FOR SALE-COUNTRY SEATn^SlufB^0/ 49 “era*. 011 Ghurchlana, Darby X®gl*waxe county, within a few minntei’Chester,axd Philadelphia Railroadund one mile of the D&rbr Passonm Kiiiirav ■»(,!
high state of cultivation, handaomelydo?twf' »7j tlLtlt‘?slT6

,

Tlew ,Pf surrounding eoantry-there are several springe of water and an excellentanaMy ofgTay stone on the premisee The Improve-
voleI

e tw? well Hnilt. Bubstantia“ PSonewith .hade,'shrubbery, choice fruit, and oral-met tal trees. Also, two bams, stable, carriage- house.

&rkikB- *<»

fIU TO RENT—A COUNTRY SfeSa and a halfmiles from the Market-iES?a/94. bOhfathlhg. orchard, garden Opting.paeu?reP
grtrand

’ **"* wiai fco>noMtoflftaen acresof
Apply, from haif past 10 to 12, and Dorn 2Jf to vso’clock, atHo. llua gtBABDSh mMSyftmk^*

M FOR SALE—SEVERAL FIRST--88 °h the south side of Arch, west“ Jtneteenth .street, with -all -the.modern Improve-ments. How ready for oefenpanoy
" unprove-

uWa°i'^,?i;,£r
a

t
„.

c iaA' Houses in west Phiiadei-fu?cond Btrc6t, betweon Locust and Spruceinquireof J D. JOBES. TWBSTF- FIBS# Streot.aW-,Ohettnng-opposite the Planing Mill. mhSam*^
fis-roSS |ALE 0R EXCHANGE FORSMS^hi01

a
B3 aorS\ Mar SeUersvUle,.Ducas in«ood order, and has good Boildinn

™h« tf ISJ3 Bench FoDKTH Streetmhll-tf orS.W.cor. BBVEHTSEHTH and OmlFri.
M posses-

130„
ACRES OF VALUABLE OIL

at ysjajg^
TO

L?»^ acres ofLAn IS WESTERS VIRGINIA,
in the Comitiesof

WYOMING AND McDOWELL,
. . TITLE IHDIBPBTABLB,%im2 Pa,,li« for the price of {301,000 or cUp™2,v<tl®s 111 <*"« « miooo(S. *

nsrft«* report of Professor Whitaker, In-1858. hafabulous ajiantitle* andorex

ptoce, from reports &t been £taT2SLf\tt »

SfeSSSljp 1**?"-*w?<Ss*fl3rMgs
“ms 13S»Lore», leartn.Subscription Book at the office ofmTteSO]SF& BOTJLTOS.So. 130 WALSUT Street,

1e25-tm
■for the ament.

OIL COMPANY
mags*

City. OB) &adimiswa&telyTWdtogftom'l,
“aw*M9£^“330 WAimr-T Street, FMl»delpldZ J

S°nA P factory for bamlZ.
ft?tv USS J* ™ most complete Establishments in th«ti&hjff**** * *ood tra®« twith Wholesale HonaSSglieady jnade. Address *‘Badness,» > »t tR- - '

*■ * • • ' : ; 4 mhH?6t*

■sBS33g©sssSyajg
tiT/Soa®e T 'VMin *>

acta!th«wm^^pgSi^j^gyav»aag£Sfe"gftA ysfefe
T salesrooms”^

v lUl*tf.

THEGLOEY of man is stblSgth
MBOLD*S B pngnd

nOG-WHEEr~CLOTHEB WBINciiW

AUCTION
Tntrv n. nA »TUiijn JB» aITaBo w A.TJr
V BEBB. 9m. S3S sad 834 IUSKgr
LABGK FOSmTB 8ALB OB 1100 LOT’Slolioil: LO Jm BmßTa

*

THIS IfOßfflKG.

Simone. Italians, alpacas, Ac . 14,000
gloves and gauntlets, eMrts sad draweni.lAc., Ae., to be cold by catalogue, on fontdlt. cpßßendßgtlila (Friday) morning. at m '

A,SSWSS&3ff,~ doMil1*' <»«t
, Wjttece* Italian, alpaeas, mohairs, tjtj,

German ootton hosiery, au„-,,.
’

descriptions' . *“*'

300 dozen elastic snependers. in groat varias.Also, merino shirts .and dratrsrs, trarJiit
spool cotton, patent thread, sowings, iu.' **t
handkerchiefs, ties, bead Data, abtrt front*’L' 1!
Dales, palm-loaf-end paper fans, mock of com®"V
made c'otblng. Ac.

SPECIAL SALE OF 19.000 OOZSft
GL*>FB«, Ac. UU3%

THIS BAT;
March 17, atlO o'clock precisely, 15.CC& &>»...
cotton hosiery, comprising white, brown*,
hose. halfhose* and children’s throe oaarW
qualitiesof a celebrated importation. **

Aleo. rilk, lisle thread, and Paris kid gw
lets* snirtßasd drawers* notions. &c ’e

Alto 3,000 doren suspenders, in large TAriah.Also stoc*. ofory goods andready made ciojjv
POSITIVE SALE OF CTARPBTItfGS.WIJf&OW shades/acOH SATURDAY MOBEUan

”

March 18th, at 11 will be soldTh*,*.on four months' credit, about 209 piec«u
thnw-plr. »np«rfia«pd flaeingrain, “oral ’i* l»Venitian, hemp, eotlaxe, and rag can»ti»„axd coma mattings* Ac., embracing a «£?}
M€nl of superior goods, which may be e»E?*»s'lonthe morningofsale.

CONTRACT MATTI2TGAlso, 80 rolls superior4-dWMte “ JfanhW" .

nattirr for cash. *3^
_

Inclnded in onr sale ofSATURDAY, March i#fornd an.extensive and varied assortmentof’Jpshader, fancy and plain, areen, brows, A. L*H,we Invite the attention ofBsnnsyiraniaaad v *h»trade. * d*l 'r;te;
Alio 10 bales linen carpet chiin,-
Also lCbaleeiinenVenetian filling.
Adio 10bale* chain yam.

FBBEMPTOBY SALBOF FREfTOH, IHDl* fit.,-AHD BRITISH DBT GOODS,*, 88*!)
„ OH MOHDAY HOEHIHO? **•

Jfamh 20,, at IBo'clock, will be old, by entail-four month*’credit, about ’ "““tut,,
,
„ ,

_
600 PACKAGES AND'LOTSof French. India, German, and British dry ,embracing ft large and choice assortment of f., k ,staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen Sl*

ton fabrics. ■ ““»“i acl.,
H. B.—Samples of the same will be arrangedinitiation with catalogues, early on tha mo>nul~sale, when dealers will find it to their mtete.' i

.SPECIAL SALE OPBIOS PARIS jjrbs* n-,^Of the importation of Messrs
05 MOJU g’* ,fWW«CanftMarch20, will heeoid a large assortment fifth* ,vfavotlteiuake, consisting in part oftoe2CWB bUek » mode* Wah-colored m:ai

ie ‘

piece* Pari#silk. cisci;, and plain moiamblqm
DBEBS SILKS -Piece/black gros d. Hhlns,

fa <snnmi 3roB ? e
,

Florences, &o. *

“Plfdnand printedmom de la--,
lawnr *e

WS> grenadines, jacox*
*'»ortmen‘ of monmb’itae. brS! .

mneio
BW ilfc f td *Htcr shawls, for spring

MSbOVJS.—Men’, and woman’s blaok and cofi*M«.ISB :AIBSAi£ to *loTea “>3 gauntlets. m
KHBBOIOBBIEB, Ac. —Collars and Gaffs. Inncrt-..bands, raffllnts, linen cambric handkerchief,, r,.lace'nils, crepes. dw |
BOdflßT KraßOHS.—Boxes solid colors.fanesblrck rro« de Saniesribbons. .' '

VELVET KIBBOBB.—An Insolce ofEos. Itof hi- *and cbainette silk Yelvet ribbons, of tnsSkatingbrand ’ tbe first offering oftneseason TJr^
CLOAKS Aai> MANTLB3.-A foU aSS*,-newest spring styles >l<k and cloth maatteiaad eiort?Also, hoop skirts, b&lroorale,silk and ginrhaat.

brellas, ties, head nets, bogle and dress trfmmg.£
X.AEOB PSBKMPTORY SULK OF BOOTS, swimBEOOAK&, ABUT GOODS, TEtTELLIia Bi^
„ . _

OJT TUESDAY HOBNIIfG,March21, atlOp’cloelc. will be uld, by cattfom» .four montha’ credit, about 1.100 packages bolt*brouam.eaYnjryboots. Ac., embracing a prime wil rSMMtfawattf-asasoaaftla goods of city aid
tm ““Nation, catalog „

tABOTPOgITrVE BAM OF BErriSH. ftom,
. GBBMAB, ABO OOHSSTIO BBT OOODaWe will hold*lar*e tale of lcidgftimddi)a«t<«ei

forcaahT oatalotne, on acredit offonr month*. Sd p«

«r v OWTHUK3DAT KOEHTKO,234, AtlOo’clock, embracinr about9o3 omumcad lota of stop.e and ran«y artioles in wooiens, wooallentton"f ‘ 10 wUollw6 “«»<**

3 % -Sample* ofthe same will be arranged totrfunination. with eatalognee, early on tbe mmUrwhen dealers will find It to their littered ‘

M THOMAS & SONS,
»<*. »38 and IMSoMk JOUKTH sum.

£ALES OFKB it EBTATS AND STOCKSutheExchaßje every Tnesday. s “
_

. ,
FOCTBTII SPBI2JG SA&B, March aKbU|«sol Charts William*. Allison, K. Jjf*. 8. Joskins, J. B. Jacobs, w. 8. Skinner. 8 ,

A8, Prole.Phillips* minors, CB«.Haines, 'Charles ?or, and others tW*
oonrt “4 •“*—

FIFTH SPRINOSADB, 28th March.

s°c?£p^4i6et; Tttaabia *»***»***s
• SIXTH SPBnra SMIE, 4th Aprilthe late Dr. John Kedmon Coxe, W. HwJ Kirkpatrick. and others.AW For llat of Properties to be .oldat theabove tk»Bales seepages 18,19, and 20 of catalogae of nth ioat.

SALS OF A DAW tISEABT.
„ , ....

THIS AFTHKHOON,
.

March I7th, at the AuctionStore, a va’nable latr 1!hjaKTiWhldi inelodestlie Pennsylvania Beporta •

other desirable works to the profession. 3

S*le foraMomiyjnited Statee.W%J*A’SSiSSSS0® cumsas.
W o’clock, at the ascUoa etor»,

pape^So/ 1*“d eotton cuttings,balingrope,twi»

- iaTereaci *- 4r™
AWMay be examioedthe day previous to sale.'
„„ Fale at No 229 Booth fftathetraet

. NEAT EUBNITIJRB, IMPERIAL CARPETS, &

, , Off MOSDAYKORsrae.“»*•; At IB o'clock, by catalogue, at 229 6osSkNinth sreet, below Walnut, tba householdaad kihlatuiiittuie.r hair mattresses, flue--French china, iiapa-
the aa^y U“aml“Bd at 8 *“»

PBEBMPTOBY SAL'S OT A PRIVATE COLLKOTTOIOP VaLUABItB OIL ‘PAIRTW&H OF TB JB ItAuIA J.English, "'• a«d ambeic aa bchoma'

._
.

oar TUESDAY MOBBIfIo,
*t*lie ancdoa,store, commaaetai rclocltt iffill ti«8old, without raftprve, a prlrata eft°PPAINTINGS.*

STOCK OF J’rasiTUEE CU
en.t „PX T?EBDiY MOBBING.Vl0 0 at MaylandvUls, Twnlp

MteouDK of ThaißM
%® stock of (rosaries, 2 can*£S!Twi^^J^lftr^eel8» •&©** 120 bushels pon-toee,lot lead pipe, 9 barrels floor, platform scale*, As.

pASTOOAST & WAKNOOK, AUCWOHBEES, i»4K> MABKBT Street
SPBOUt SIBOF 800 CASKS BTEAW QOODg. Sr Cstalotne.

eonunenclntat 10?clock
!¥IV,aie tot for sprint of 1665, *«

bonnS™™JfSJ*®#*1?!! 1® assortment of newest sJ*p«s.«fs' f°JOtf spproacWn* season. Insn»armlancy braids, for ladies’, misses’, and children

PE2S?£^2S!>“&CO‘* AUCTIONEERS,
Bits MAEggr and S»!4 OOMMKECB Streets.

POSmVB SALE pi LidOO CASKS BOOK AHB
' - 01 MOgDAT.wnfyifffeatLwtPfiWfe* ®* lo O’clock-W« Will irfl ft

««<>*• A

PfORSES 1 HORSES i 1 HORSES IK
I , QPARTERMAgTBS OHKEEAL’a Oim

! nos™ „,Sj^HnrairarCiir,?obni»TTl3,l»
*>?„«>• eavilry service, VrUiGleiboro Depot,, in opes market,

jl o
tli§“ be delivered to Captain I Dotvtt Moon,fceftwte*J 2££t*u““B,a f

CavdlryEoreeemMt*

53gySJ^?^2M“*r;ao^W®1 irandrsd aad seventy-tv» dollars
“opw of inspection* from 9 A. 1L to 4F. SLPayment willbemadeat this office^,

-feir-fapl Colonella charge a0

A LE *Y and cavalrt

vicenrilrsLi”1'8'’18 for •■‘he Artillery
tie ttaiersigned in opaa csf

“nilOoTin
so l’I’So^i* 1

i
6rTBUTlee»““* h® a“k ,s e!'£®“W“. particulars. strone, onlck, usd a<®rt :

<?££ tq?.alB **««•» it harness, is (&

o£ttin*£?a
A
it i?al frmn ««««n years old, nr! *»

KSM poinds*4*W* 11 : each Horse to weighnot Isa d®
Kghty BoHars (*1S0) will!» P* 3

Cavalry Horses tttust be sound In all nartlsoltr'r*^KnSwit Bi,iwh*niL,:®®8
a *°°d condition, fro®

* j from five to sine years old» sti J. t.

?hi«p n2»&Jir<s^ISI, te Oaralry pnrpoeea for*»|
and Sriy-im Hollars (*1651 em**®

,
HOTses wUIbe doliveredto the United States! iISS. ob2AT WKSTHKH HOTSE, Mi

SyorderofCoi. 'WiUiamMcKim, „ „Chief Quartermaster Philadelphia
Captain and A- a M 0.mMostt

fE ADEjfe ML A U
OF 4||gj| / THE

MAGIC! RUFFLE
COMPANY,

each each, piece of GSSfr UMAGIC STOPlbs. All goods, of. whatever mb*J£ba-mg this TKaDE Sfe MARK, are WfAThe JS? i GBHtUHEKuPßißs are fail fSf&is ) aix yard* la !??
piece ;are well made, 1 of, the best
and. give perfect satis- faction in use.

LOOK JOB wfe SHIS'PEOOM*1

TBADB diff t, MARK
whom pnrahasliigBnf- 0., KanofMtgS1
OBly by the MAGIC ***** BPJFLS CuME**1,

mhll-gt So. 95 CHAMBERS Street, Sew To'^

JL. THOMSON’S LONDON^KWCS;
S MB.B, OB SBDBOPBAS BAHGB.for gffff

iSSsSS&v*** * “*

«*■»

» EVANS & WATSON’S
m south goroni btbkbt.

a, _
_

KH&AMEPHIA. PA. „ ,„,- s a»
wlatrof RSg-PBOOJ BAJB6 »!“'

-MALCOLM MAChShS
STOSB, IKo. 31° '

FIFTH Stxeet* Statu**
- JO'GUssei xafitto&toaiiU aHag«». and all >*“?£»

and promptlyattended to.

*aa NO PAIN IN EXTRACT^sasT **fFBKTH. —Sltroas Orida oas"•Mini sad natoial »tTle of
TBSTH IXSBSTBD-

DK. C, IkJEtt-a*-.:731 SPECOn « w

m PHRENOLOGICAL EXAJf|*i
’3?.<S,s» rli?2pls• ,

at 2-ins

TIE SCIENCE OF
ibali ritsS simple, pore, majestlo > ??'%•,., £

far its basis, iodnettoo for 11s piHar. troth a 1
eapital Bo stand HßLMßOLo’S OBabtad
RATIOSB. enSablwbsdtmr i&issn.

THE PBESS.-PHITyj¥DBIiPHIAv FRI'DAY, MARCH) 17, , 1865.
PROPOSJXS.

OFFICE OF THE DEPOT-QUARTER-v/ MUSTEK, :

wFom Lbatebwobth. Kansas, Mareh 4,1855
"PROPOSALS FOR AMBI TBaNSPOAT iTiOS '

SEALED PROPOSALS wlil bs received at this office
until 12 o’clock M. on BATUED *Y, the SSth'dajr of
Maxell, fox the TrantporUtion of Military Supplies da-
ringt/©year 1885, on the following routes :ROUTE No.; 1.r-From Forts Leavenworth, Laramie*
andßiley, and other depots Chat mar be established,during the above yewonthe west bank o&the Missouri
river, north of fort Leavenworth, and south of latitude
45 degrees north, to any posts or stations that we or

, may b© established in the Territories of Nebraska, Da-
kota, -Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude '44 degrees
north, and east of longitude 1U degrees west, and in the
Territory of Coloradonorth of 40 degrees northBidders to state the rate per10ft pounds per 100 miles
at which they will transport said stores in each of the
months from Hay to September, inclusive of the
year 1866. -

BpUTENo "t —FromForisLeavenworth and Riley.
In the Slate of Kansas, and the town of Kansas. In the
State or Missouri to any posts or stations that are dr
may be established in the' State of Kansas, or in the
Territory of Colorado south of la-itude 40 degrees
north, drawing supplies from Fort Leavenworth, add
to Fort Union, N. M., or other depot that may be de-signated Inthat Territory, to FortGarland, ana to any
other point or pointson the rente. Bidders to state the
rate period pounds par 100 miles at which they will
.transport said stores in each of the months from May toSeptember in elu> Ive of the ytar 1856.Soadditional percentage wlil be psia for lha trallßPOr-tatlon of bacoa, bud broad, pin, lamber. sblnglsi. or
anj other stores.

Bidders Bhouldgive their names in fall, as will as
their place ofresidence, and each proposal should be
accompanied by a bond in the turn of ten thousand dol-
lars, signed by two or more reponsible persons, gua-
ranteeing that in case a contract is awarded for the
rotfto mentioned in the proposal to the parties propo-
sing, therentract will-be accepted and entered into,
ana good and sufficient security famishedby said par-
ties in acco: dance with the terms of this advertise-
ment.

3he amount ofbonds required will be asfollows:
On Route 80. ..,.-$100,030
On Route 80. *~**.... 200.030

Satisfactory evidence of the loyally and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired. V

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Army
Transportation on Boats No l,"or *’2,” as the cate
may be, and none will be entertained unless they folly
comply with all the requirements ofthis advertisement;

Partus to whom awards are made must be prepared
to execute contracts at once, and to give therequired
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.
_

Contractswill be made subject to the approval of the
Qa&rtermaeter General, but the right is reserved to re-
jeot any or ati bids that msy be offered.Contractors must be in readiness'for service by thefirst day of May* 1886, and they willbe required to have
a place of agencies at or in the vicinityof FortsLeaven-
worth and Unton.and other depots that may be esta-blished, at which they may be oammanioated withpromptlyand readily.

Byorder of the Quartermaster General.
J. A. POTFSB

mhIT. 8t ■ Cot and Q. M. P, B. Army.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
**■ office.

_ PHriABBUHiA, March 6, 1865.SSUj|OMOPOMIiB will be received at this officejuittl MtJBBDAT. March ,3, 1866. at 12 o’clock M.. forranueningr .■ AKTHKACITB STEAMBE COAL”S.A'.Saill? ?f cpmmeitclß* April 1.1555,
»m tobo of the best qaailtyAamraotts. for the nse of (teamere; to weigh5.340 Bml

?> .H.dell'r 2r *dS* board reeeeli la theJ®?* or Jf.wYork, in rack anantltiee.88 reqairad j/ornUiW. if de-manded, seven thousand tone par weekJS “?S offailureto deliver the coat in enffletent quan-•"Xt.*?-.** the iwoporUrn. and place the Governmentreceive, theright to make good any deficiencyby par*ehMe at the contractor's risk and expenw. - v
(Whichshould be statedbuth infigures and

- terms and conditions above stated.
_

wat will be withheld from the amount ofallpayment! made, whichreservation is not tobe paid un-“LSI! *-#«?** **▼« been fully completwL Pay-remalninrninety per cent., or balancetecislir y’ tte D9pBrtmen* lB
+-faf?L£ff 5rv81l“t 68 accompanied by a written gaaran-

-OTJSSn, “sponsible parties, (their
responsibility to be certified by a United States Judge,Attorney, or Collector,) that thebidder or bidders wfiljJP*JB accepted, enter Into written obliga-tion,witb.good and sufficientBorettesi in the sum ofonethousand dollars, to forniih the proposed sup-

Ko propoailion willbe considered unless the terms of Ithis advertisement (a copy of which should accompa-
nH&°*uw complied with.

Bide will be opened Thursday March 23, 186$. at 12 I0 £«?.,■».*** bidders are requested tobe present.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved, and nobid from a defaultingcontractor willbe received. . • f
The envelopes to be endorsed “Proposals for Coal.’ 1and addressed to the undersigned.

£fsSX£B2i£3l; w- M‘^“dßT6lQS®“

mhfi-lSt Captain and A Q M

FgahgsaMl>3S»
BALE OP IMPOBTBD ABD DOMESTIC V** 00008.

At 10 o’clock.byMttlogne, on foo'- Konß^«‘ dlt*

'WIS&Sf *2KIM *

****■ DOMjESTIC GOODS, TOE CASH. '

Jvn Invoice of doraatUe goods. for citsh- *
-- k

300 PIJCEB LONDOIf BLACK ALPACAS. OP M
CELBBBATED MiHCPACiCfiE.

THIS MOHHtNff,
SCO©fecaß6-4 flue to extra flueblack alpaca**

_
.PldoBEB ABO PEAIJST COLOBBO HOfiAIBS. &S.

1cane neat firaitdblank mobaiis. ' /

1 case broche figured do do.
2 cases plaincolored do do,
1

6CO printedand troche border Stella shawl*.
fiflnfftßcvand black and white balmorau.

CASBHUEEI COATUC3. TWEEDS,

P * FAHOP WOOLBSf BHIBT3.
100dozen fancy woolm shirts- ' TT™_TW™

PBIHTS, SHBBTIiraS, ABB SHIBTnrSS;-
FOB CASB:

10casesfancymadderaoringprints. • ■10 cases Altawangen* Fla?* and Cupld‘bleactrediHß»-
iUSB.

10oases Bedford and 1 B&cdad James steftni-infHl
brown smslins
SALE THIS MOBBING, FRIDAT, AT W
A CABO-—The attention of purchasers is requested R»

onr sale this morning,Friday. March 17th,at 10o’dockv
on four months* credit, comprising aTory desirable' as-
soilment of British and French dry goods. 4ALSO.

DOMESTIC GOODS. FOR CASH.
Madder prists, bleached and brown muslins, tweeds*

fancy caesfmeres, black doeskins, baltaoralg, &*, -
NOTICE TO DEALERS IM BHAWCB.I,YOO PARIS BLACK, THIBET. CABHM6RS, AMD

MOtTPSELIHEDE LATHS LONG AMD 6Q3TA&RSHAWLS, of tbe celebrated manafaetaxe of
MESSRS. VOGEL A CO.,

THIS MORSI3G,
Comprisinga fall assortment of this celebrated make-,

includingsome extra fine qualities forbest city trade.
AiiS*>»

100 PIECES PARIS MOUBBBLINB SB LAINS3, ALL
WOOS, -

Messrs. Vogel A Go. ’s celebrated make.
Also, alpacas, fisored mohairs, dobege poplins, gingp

hams, casstmerea, &e.BLACK TABBY VELVETS.
100piecesaupa? blacle tabby velvets.

LARGE BALK OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BBT
GOODS.

„
- OB TUESDAY MORNING. ■march21st, at 30 o’clock, on fou* months* credit,

COo pkcs and Jots offancy and etapleimporfced and do-
mestic dry coeds
3 000 PIECES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,

of th« Importationand m&nufaeiurcof Messrs. Sohmie-
der Brothers, comprising afall line of newand choicestyles.

FOR SALE AND XO LET.
g| .FOR BARE—THE FOUR-STORY-BrickDwellingand established GROCERY STANSat the comer, ofTENTH and LOMBARD Streets, con-taining eleven rooms, with dne cellar, heater, range,large circulating boUer. bath, etc.; commodious sales-room, and fixtures complete It is well built, and ad-mirablysuited for ahoteL Lot 19 by 94 feet

_

W. L. MARSHALL,mhlfrfit* No. 4:30 WALSGT Street.
m FOB SALE—DWELLING-HOUSE

Street, north of Arch .treat.Applyto B W BESSLST,
mhlB-Im* go. 30 north SEVgfITH street

• COUNTRY RESIDENCE.—FOB
SShK a email Place In EOXBOROOTJH, Twentr-nret Ward, six miles and a half from the city; easya 1

S'? «.T"y
,..

hoArv £aUrofi “4 a fewmmntea walk of the station at Masayimk.Tbehouse is well shaded with large trees; has threeSoiticos, and (he modern conyentences of heater, fts,ath, Ac., and ie paved around with flag-stones andbrick.There Is also a summer kitchen separate from thehouse, and the grounds are elegantly laid out andfilledwith the choicest kinds of fruit.
Apply to B. A. MITCHELL.mhlfi. 121* N. B. comer WATERsU.

jg| VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

By ordor of th« Conrt of Probate for the District ofHorwlcb, directing me to eel) at Public or Frirate Sale

IwiQ sell atPublic Auction, on thepramlßesin the village
of Greenville, Norwich, on WEDNESDAY, March 29fcn,1865, at 11o'clock A ML, (unless previously sold at pri-vate sale), all the valuable property belonging to saidestate, consisting in part of—

APaper Mill and Machinery, Tools, Cisterns, dupli-
este Gearing, Segments. Pulleys. Ac., with 11,fiOOSpin-dle Water Power. The capacity of said Mill is about 13,-
CCO poundspaper ner day. Counting-room,Storehouse,Repair Shop, one Store, »even DwellingHanses, severallots of land, one Spring for supplying the Mill withfresh water.
, Copies of Inventarywill hefhrnlshed on.applicationto the undersigned. Thesale willbe made withoutre-
serve. Possession of the property will be given on theIstday of May, it beingleased up to that time.Terms of payment madsknown al the time ofsale, oronapplicationto the undersigned: .

v JAMBS 8. CARBW,
_• Trustee Chelsea ManufacturingCompany. -Norwich, Conn., March4th, 1866. mhB-18t*

£t FOR SALE—THE YERY DESI-■®BABL| DWELLING, 415 South fifteenth street,with large Lot. on very easy terms.Also, four-store. Brown-Stone, north side of Vinestreet, east of Eighteenth. Immediate possession.Also. four-riory,No.l4]2SouthPenn Squareful situation. Possesion soon.
,Ai.o, substantial i.Store and Dwelling, ISIS Coatesstreet, with Stable.
Also. four-story Dwelling Cfcerinntalreet, west ofTwenty ■first, In complete order. Possession soon.Aleo. fonr-etpry Dwelllsgeonth aide of Arch street;

treat ofHiieteenth - --

Alao. fonr-atory DweUing south side of Areh street,west of Twentieth.
Also, neat Dwelilh/r,, with ride yard, north side ofrprjng Gardenstreet,rwest ofTwenty-Arkt.Also, 2138.214. 2142, 2144, 2204. and 2208 Ohrlcttan atAlio, 1529 Cadburyaverue.
Also, 300 Borth Kichteenth st Poasssston March25th.Also, 134 fiorth Twentieth street: Immediatbposses-

ston. B F. GLBHS,
-

„ ■ .133South FOOBTB Streetsmhll-tf or S. W. cor. BBYBKTSBHTH and GBBSfr


